
(She
L addles9 Department!

New Paris Millinery.

SCOTCH HOUSE,MOOSE PaiHMAPLE HILL. not so long or so severe as that of the 
year 1868, it is estimated to have de- 

UN1TF.D STATES. stroyed nearly forty per cent, of this

rrHE. Subscriber begs to announce to his kicking a cow to death. Had rather small to 120,000 tons.

<££££5*^ S<^ TOrAS>-
place is BSAnTim.LV STTD4HD abont fire mile, who is Uving in a state or aoject married ,d, them wlth 8Chool booke haT|ng *■
«rf.S'offie'ïï1 preaents ' slavery actually loves the tyrant whose £ulca 6l|te3 atl,,hed 0 the insidecov-

1^1 OTAOTTpin. 6 8PACI0ÜS GROUND' "am6 she bears, has no “mission,” and er3- The great Acuity wlth school Shareholder'*Ticket,.. .......... r,-«,5 00
The BEAUTmn * SPACIOUS GBOUHD does not waut to vote. b00ks hlthepto has been that after writlng Non-Shareholder ^T.eket.^.^..... ,0 00

A Boston girl is about to marry 1 one’s name and sententious remarks, and For the useof Stables te.all Ticket -
Swedish nobleman and live abroad. Sbe drawing spirited pictures, it was difficult holders,) .^..^...
don’t mind parting with her family, but *£?£**■ hltorZS *>» -
^^XSStXSStSSL^ teasel.11861' eVe6 fr0” ^ No A w^Wed to the Park with-

A New Hampshire lady died recently Afternoon teas, served a la Itnsse, arë^ ”natth “"A^iociuion “aîcïï? “bra têcMtraçce 

after having read the Bible through thirty- the fo8hton abraad- «ecordlng to the money must %bftPPUGSLKY.

îïS&iîSSrrîfSttS

sSSs^SsEsSt ssiTi ue’hsseesiSic luu™ ' " * BenedasmeUglaasdlshcoDtilalngsiiced MEKeHib.NT TAJIXMl,
, „ .. . . lemon, cat with the rind on It. Into the

South Carolina property must be, like cap l8 dropped flrst a diminutive bit of
self-righteousness, a commodity the more sugar—moderation In this is essential, or 
you have of which the poorer you are. At the flavor of the lemon Is destroyed ; on 
a tax sale In Charleston, the other day, the sugar is then deposited a slice of 
nearly three thousand pieces of property lemon, on which the tea is poured, 
were forfeited to the State because no- Owing to some Inadvertence in the ab-
body would bid for them. sence of the editor, the following suggeo CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

The Georgia Some Journal maliciously ttve lineg crept lnto the GUbt ye8terday : 1 
reports that the editor of the Fort Valley “The superior who seeks to dictate to or | Geflts’ FumishinO GOQQQ 
Mirror mistook a flre-bug for the hee£- coerce those so far in his power Is guilty °
light of an engine the other night, and of prostituting his office and degrading, or all descriptions.
came near breaking his neck getting out himself.” Truth, they say, is found at . . .
of the way. The next day he attended a the bottom of a well, but we never ex- The best of material used and satisfaction 
temperance picnic. pected to see the Globe pump any up. In j je„ promptIy attended to.

. 0”- h'«hl,A?,rn11ntentert 2««rsas ™ I FAREW ELL
in general orders, JMiss Allie B. Stewart marked copies of the paper have been _ „ - - n,,:!
of Little Bock, for acts of courage and sent to Minister of Militia Boss and JQ |fQ, £ ol, 016011611 S uUIIQIiIk. 
daring performed during the late un- others of his Ilk, who have been “prostt- ,
pleasantness to Arkansas. Her appoint- tuting” and “degrading” themselves In I (21 years a iknani.;
ment as Major and Aide-de-Camp has the Grit service—. 2oro;ito Sun. I npnlS is to inform my friend* and customers
been recommended. Messrs. Davis and Graves of the Spe- JL that I have removed the balance of my

Those Californians are a progressive cl,i Agent's office ai the Custom House, I 

and whole-sonled set Of people. They whlle flshlng for 8magglcrs in Nova SCO- keep constantly on hand a eeueral assortment of 
not only are ready for the cremation tla last week, dropped their lines into the üj^eÜpaIÎïTS and PAINT OILS, DYE 
dogma, bat offer all their stock of China- east branch of the Tusket river, near STUFFS, PERFUMERY, GLASS, PUTTY, 
men for purposes of experiment. In Yarmouth, and In parts of two days they I VARNISHES, etc. „nnv
other words they say “ Get yonr furnace captured two hundred trout, varying in 1 ag1,^!™wiUpatrenisetoeMEDICAL HALL, 

ready, gentlemen, and we will see that weight from one-half pound to two and a anJ the Subscriber will endervor to give every 
bodies are on hand.” half pounds. The same gentleman had satisfaction to all. ,yLEven a legislator had better keep out equally good lack last year, and a similar Lrep^rSlbycom Detent dispensers.

* Of the Nil» rJ Other neonle'e mntrimr cateh wa8 broagl‘t bom? last week by Remember—Thb Medical Hall,
i of the range of other peoples matrimr Qeorgc p. Leonard, mail agent from No.«Charlottestreet. Opp. King Sounre.

niai squabbles. A Pennsylvania “honor- Springfield to Newport, Yt. We strong-1 may 27 R. D. McARfHUR. Proprietor, 
able member” wanted to make peace be- ly reCommend the waters of the Tusket 
tween a Lancaster County man and wife, ambj j IU8 anglers. A salmon weigh- 
Saturday, and paid forfeit with his life, Illg ten and a balf pounds was taken by 
The husband turned upon him and plant- one of tbe party.—Boston Journal. 
ed a pistol ball In his spine. Tfae London mdical Record m8 :

A large namber of witnesses were ex- „Upon the ayerage boyg at birth welgh 
'.mined at the Inquest In Northampton. ft ntUe more and glrls a little le8a thaB gjx 
Mass., Tuesday, including engineers,con- and a half pounds. For the first nine 
tractors and others connected with the year8 tbe two sexes continue nearly equal 
building of the reservoir. The testimony j„ weight, bat beyond that time males
presented a damaging array of facts, acquire a decided preponderance. Thus, I -ci-— ami Vnilt.hq
showing the insecurity of the foundations young men of twenty average about 1431 -T Oa DU j o ttliu X U LI LUS,
and the sham constrnctlon of the dam, as poun(t8 each, while the young woiqeq qf 
well as the gross neglect of precautions twenty average about 120 pounds- Meq 
by those who have had the oversight of rench their heaviest bulk at about tblrty- 
the reservoir. One witness, an engineer, dre> when they average about 152 pounds, 

affected by the character of his b„t women slowly increase In weight un
own testimony that he fainted and had til fifty, when their average is about 128, 
to be taken out of the court room. pounds. Taking men and women togé-

The Bight Worthy Grand Lodge of ther, their weight at lull growth averages 
QJna Templars, the representative about twenty times as heavy as they Were
w u , , ’ . *  on the first day of their existence. Men

•—7^__, ,rT7, A T body of the largest temperance order, raDge from 108 ponnd8 to 220 pounds,
OOHN MEAL, are holding the twentieth annual session and women from 88 pounds to 207

in Boston. Samuel». Hastings of Madi- d „
son, Wis., presides. About 150 delegates 'v
and members are In attendance, repre- i Tom Bowling’s Triumph,
seating the majority ol the lodges of _ m
United States, England, Scotland, Wales The extraordinary performance of Tom
and Canada. The annual , report Bowling at the Lexington race» on Tues-1 ——====—T
read by the Secretary claims a member- d a briuiant chapter to the his- -Us >V -
?hlPnrL°rVMd!d^dinTthereoorta i? to I tor of the American turf. Thpfampof ---------

secure the passage In every^State and McGrath’s darling drew to the course an Jast received from Lee à Shepard. Boston : 

Territory of the Union oflaws prohibiting immense concourse of people, and Tom’s rpEN-MlSUTE TALKS, by Elihu Bnrritt; 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating flrst appearance was hailed with le»d > 1,°* by Amumto Douglas;ffis.'srstisrsaps
and sale throughout the land. The dele- Lexin2ton. His soie competitor, Jean 
gates from England, Wales and other I yaijean, was als0 a very handsome horse*.
places represent the order as steadily but Bowling was the beau ideal of the The Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall;
growing in numbers and influence. spectators, and on him all the praise was “àÂth He Chosof by F-. ILS.;

GENERAL. lavished. The two horses were Started | stepping Heavenward, by E. Prentiss;

thing write It down and paste U on the Bnd he fell 80 far behind in the fifth quar- 
looklng glass. ter as to render him no longer an object

It is said that the prettiest girl in town 0f interest. Bowling beat him tbe mile

StiSST'M' Thiers he, «3S^SS ,

album from the French residents of San- I 0U3 pace down the track as If be were /~vf Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, in Kid, 
tlago, Chill. running away. He had made the flrst KS Gom. Serge and Enamel, Buttoned, Laced

Fere Hyacinth and his wife have by in- mile in the extraordinary lime of 1.411. ohildrcn’s’tingiYshStrap SHOES; 
vitation been making h tour of the Uni- He to£ won 4he ra=e in *= fastes^time Co.^er-^oed^oOTS ; QTg ; 
verslties of Holland. flag feU at ti,e half-mile pole, indicating Children’s Fancy BOUTS, in great var.ety, at a

Miss Ann Eliza Bollngbroke Is the j tb° completion of the two miles. The1 
winner of the Parepa-Bosa scholarship at watcbe8 0f the judges marked 3.27|, the 

(the London Academy of Music. fastest two miles on record by four and
The Kaiser Is said to be greatly bon- I à quarter seconds. The crowds cheered 

cerned for the peace of Europe. He and threw up their hats, and Price Mc- 
wouldn’t object to a very large piece. I Grath was as prend as a peacock.

Mr. Sartoris has been made an honor
ary member of two of the Boston clubs, 
the members of whifch dote on the Eng-

NOTES AMU NEW*.

“IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,”

No, 3 King Street..............jit. John, N. B.DRIVING PARK!
| SEASON OF 18T4-

PTE Wopen for the use of Ticket

Messrs. FAIÀALL & SMITH,Dry Goods
STORE!

SCALE OF PRICKS T

TT A VING recently secured, in England, the services of a Lady of high class recommendations 
rl Knd experience in this Department. r^^gft^^obmUm^partHhOjesteemed ftvor of theiri itisifirfliifirjfcSwB fir,p°FcTNIC PARTIES, nil ox CHABoe, on applioa- -10 op 

- 600 ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,tion to the Proprietor.
2 00CHAULES WATTS,

PaOTEIItTOE.iulylO Messrs. McCADSLAND, WILLS 4 CO, together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make use Of designs.

may 21

CARD .

D. E. DXJJST HAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do weil to call at toe above 
c Bee before consulting caroentera, masons, &e., 
as the Subscriber ffwtraniec* to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, hie theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, wherrfl^isbed, what it cost.

"DKG to intimate to the inhabitants of Saint 
D John and surrounding country that they 
have opened that Store lately occupied by 
Mr. J. W. MONTGOMERY, Dry Goods Mer
chant, in the Imperial Buildings, No. 2 King 
street, St. John,

Secretary, 
may 16 lm FAIRALL & SMITH.

i T. YOUNGOLAUS,
ftmaelRuction

With a first-class Stock of3 Charlotte Street, NOTICE. REMOVAL !
STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS, 

Millinery, &c., &o.
(Next door to A. McRobcçts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Administrator’s Sale l

REMOVED his

L1TERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

There will be sold at Public Auction, ah Chubb’s 
1 Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 

Bough* for cash from the loading manufacturers ) the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
in the Scotch, English, Continental and Ameri- i of Saint John, on MONDAY, the first day ef 
can markets. Junenext,attwelveo’elock,n,oon:—

These Goods will comprise some of the NKW89T rpHE following Property, being all the RealLi.,
Trimmed and Untrimmed ; Jackets, Shawls, being as follows: “ All that certain lot. piece or 
Skirts; DRESS GOODS, m all the newshades “ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
and pptteras; Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers, “ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 

there, Laces. &c.,^ro. Àlsp4 a splendid as- “distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
aoriment of STAPLE GOODS, Factory and I “ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follews, that is to 
White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, Swansdowne, I*'gay: Commeneing at a spruce stake at the 
1 >enhams, Hessians, Shirtin çs. Prints, Cambrics, | ** junction of the south-westand north-east angle 
Muslins, Dress Muslins, Batistes, Piques, Mar- «• 0f i0t number one (1) and lot number two 
seilles; Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc. •• (2). heretofore granted to James S. Smith and

We purpose having consignments every week “ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
per “Anchor” Line and Royal Mail eteamere, •• date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
and, to enable ns to do so, have decided to sell I '* thousand eight hundred and twenty-five;

kaX®,? Quiok turn over. I “thence east twenty-nine chain* and twenty 
49* A Call is respectfully solicited. 1 “ links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir

McCAUSIsAND, WILLS A CO., “ stake on the south-west angle of the lot frant-
No. » King Street, 1 “ ed to James Jones ; thence north sixty-seven 

SL .John, N. B. I “ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
___ . _ ___ J- , „ -T* I “ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot

AUCTION EE RS. ;; rtete PUfiSLEY,CRAWFORD t PUGSLEY,
1 ’ j taining one hundred and sixty Bcres, more or • -

The above sale will be made by virtue of a Attorueye-al-Lft W »
FebraioT^t?1o MnF. Godard. Administrator TTAVE REMOVED their Officea to the New 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits _LIL Mantime Bank Building, Market Square, 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the | St. John, May 12th. 1874. may2b2w
Probate Court in and for the City*and County of.
Saint John, upon application made to the said'

, . Court for license to sell the said real rotate to

HALL & HANINGTON,
Administrator efsaid Estate.

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,

THB ACADIA HOTEL.

St
South of Queen Straet). whieh has been the-.

be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 

M. A. LORDLY.

BAJftNES 6c CO.,

In Crawford’s Building,
Fea

NORTH RIDE KING SRUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronise him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is rropect- 
full solicitedy. V Z

ap 4 tel J. B. HAMM.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, REMOVAL NOTICE.< may 11AMD

BLANK BOOK HAUmCfURBRS.

in the best style. Call an<,^E$}|g’l|!,£0i, 
nov a _________ 58 Prince Wm. street.

Grand Trunk Railway
ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,

family GROCERS,
PER S. S. “CASPIAN.”

CALIFORNIA & THE WEST!
Solioitpr for Administrator. 

Stewart & White, Auctioneers.ap 27 ta 58 King Street, St. John, N. B.

DEALERS IN

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, SPICES, 
FRUITS, &e.y &c.

Orders entrusted to our care will receive 
proiflpt Attention, and be delivered in all parts of 
the City free of cartage >

Our prices will be found low. may 23

AUCTIONEERS E. H. LESTER’S,Tour.sls ani Emigrants to tie West I SUITS e «

Should Call at the Company's Office,

me PMITCB WM. STBKBT. IAC 
lub WM Joins, N. B., IVU.

And obtoto their COUPON TICKETS, which 
■K from 2 to S dollars Zeis fAna by any 

ether route.

MAPS and every lafurmtiion can be obtained
^rtheAgPUtatahov^^MATHEWS,

General Commission Warerops1AND

Ho. 12 KING SQUARE,Commission Merchants
ST] JOHN, N. B. Drab Shell Hats.

was so 75W. W. JORDAN, Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock. T71RESHJD by

iaiay 2t___________________
THE CELEBRATED

HAS RECEIVED
D. MAGEE A CO.,

51 King Street,
nnftrrivi wwttw « v i «> [ti|i||w■ |mi I AJ floods (in endless variety) sold at auctionPRINCE WILLIAM STREET. | Prices during the day. dee 6

2 Cases of Above, In Newest Styles.
Provincial Building Society.

« MARKET SQUARE.

may 27

Office—102 Prince William Street.

MONEY
"ID ECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent ln- 
XVterest. Withdrawable rt abort notice. 

SHARES of SiO each, maturing in four* y eat*, 
*— I with interest at Seven per cent, compounded hall

yearly, may be taken at any time.
LOANS

HAVING NOW FIRST CLASS FACILITIES “by SSîfo?^artoriy !£wm’Æ£:
FOR CONDUCTING AN I ofDCAPITALIZED STOCK

by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share
holders increased security'. inlfiTXT

THOMAS MAIN, 
Secretary, 

may 18 lm

D^nu Edge Tool Go’s. 

SCYTHES

Landing ex C. B. Scammell
(Adjoining Bank New Brunawleh.)

50) Brls| Choice Cornmcal.

>01 SAL* RT

HALI, t FAIRWEATHER.
TTAVE the Company’s name stamped 
11 letters on the side of each Scythe.

W Orders received by the Sole Agent.

W. H. THORNE.

lured

FRENCH LANGUAGE
naay26,

SPRING HILL COAL.C. W. WETM0RE,
President.From Geo. Routledge & Son, London : AUCTION & COMMISSION BUSINESS,MR. F. A BERNARD, TTAVING been appointed Agents for the sale 

ll of the above Coal at Wholesale and Retail, 
we are prepared to make Contracts for delivering 
at Dorchester Wharf, at very low rates.

This Coal is h Good House Coal, a first class 
Steam, and Forge Coal, and for many purposes, 
superior to anything that comes to this market.

As it is the intention of the Directors to ad
vance prices after first September next, and as 
only a limited quantity can be shipped this Sea
son from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contract 
will please make ear£.£pUc«io|ta

Asifts.
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be 

seen at our Office.
45^* Coal for sale 
may 23 lm frqn nws tel

A. T. BUSTIN
No. 64 Germain Street,

(0PP0SI E TRINITY CHUROHi*

XX7H0 has. for the last seven 'W J«* » 
W successful as a Teacher in tome of the 

Principal Schools of this Province, begs to in
form the public that he bee a fewhours to spare. 
Addrees No. 15 Horsfield street, or letters may
hSffifiiîSTïïSiîSîÏ-U, be taught, and 

enable them to hold conversation

by Long-

H. R. SMITH,
14 King street,

WE SOLICIT
may 27

CHILDREN'S SHOES! fpl
Consignments of GOODS,guarantee to e 

in six months.
53 VARIETIESW, A. SPENCE, at Shed at reduced rates.

R. P. & W. F. S.OF ALL KINDS, FOR

White Pigeon.
Landing ex schrs M. R. W., and Wm. A. Gibson :

21X ) BBLS- SKote
may 26 ______ 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Produce Commission Merchant,
PROMPT SALE ! AGENT FORfN'D DEALER I*

Hay, Oats, Feed, See.,
NORTH SLIP,

.........Boston.

........ Boston.
New Hampshire

The Humbert Pianoforte,...,
Gerrtsh Organs,................ .......
Farley &- Holmes,,

P. E. I. SEED OATS.
USUELS P. E. ISLAND SEED 
OATS. For sale low.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

LOW CASH PRICE. : 500 B
E. FROST & CO..

King str • . may 14may 23 The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 

g®- Orders to sell Real Estate, Stocks, ienuested to call and examine, 
p .. n roods «fcc «fcc Will be SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental.Furniture, Dry Good». *«., wm Be euITAR VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS
promptly and carefully attended to. | BRIDGES, Ac., &o.

■"BUTTER and e«ü<
g~VN CONSIGNMENT12 barrels EGGS; 10 Ututo Cheice New BUTTER^at low«tmar-

may 19 6 Water street.

ST. JOHN, N. B. HAY.may5 HAY.Ladies’ Spring BootsIfBW
0NS Prime Quality IIAY, in store. 

For sale low for gash.80 TA Sinful City.
The New Orleans Picayune reviews tbe 

local history of that city during the past 
Rochefort thinks the most ridiculous I six weeks and ventures the assertion that I rr FROST & CO., 

things In the world to a republic without daring that time there have been more 
republicans and a monarchy without a instances of daring, unscrupulous and 
monarch. I unchecked crime than in any other city

The Prince of Wales is said to be one in any age or country. Blood to shed 
Of the most inveterate clubmen in Lon- upon the most frequented thoroughfares ; 
don. “Mrs. Wales,” they say, has to sit the residences of merchants and tax-
up night after night to let Edward in. payers are entered and despoiled; houses I £x/-x T>E3T White

Mrs Marrowfat savs “when a woman’s filled with sleeping people are set on tire 4U>UUU D ENGLISH
Mrs. Marrowfat says when a woman burglar8 whose cupidity has been dis- BRICKS. For sale low while landing.

eye begins to look around her In tbe I aLpolirteds gentlemett-and ladles too- CARVILL, McKBAN & CO.,
world, it lights with most satisfaction a*£ 8eized on the street and violently I may 27 6i Walker u Wharf,
on some other woman’s bonnet that robbed of money, jewelry, etc. The 
isn’t as expensively trimmed as her own.” latest outrage reported there is the cn 

TheParto ^are anuouncss that Mlle. I ,

dc BotchscbUd, the charming daughter of 8teaijng wbat they could lay their hands -, n-U n„-rrlc, *|hari Phainc
Baron Alphonse, has just -passed a bril- 0Df flred the house and left. The family, n||B UUIU UlialUS, AlUcil Ulldlllb,
liant examination for a school teacher’s who slept In the second story, were „ nrH
certificate. So she won’t have to starve. I aroused by a suffocating ynoke, and LAUlliS nLn KLMlS,

been brought np by affectionate parents, ^ w88 found to be impossib.e, the stairs] Fill© Gold. QiHQ. SllV©r 
said a kindly stranger to a golden haired bei„g enveloped in tire. An alarm hav- 
chlld, and the latter, In an excited tone, ing been given, assistance came, and the I . rw^ "Eqr fT* SI
exclaimed ; “ Do IF Just look at my ladies were rescued by ladders placed up » Yr! ~K~U ” *
backl” to tbe windows, they barely escaping Etc., Etc.,

The dull tUre .h..,,,., h,, -““iï W

come when a woman feels that she wants cently committed there. The Picayune | " DfiRP R.11 h/f A RRH A T T 
to buy something, but doesn’t know what, holds Gov. Kellogg directly responsible tiUMiiM JU.2iROiin.ijij»

to, Life 4 Marine Insurana to1rarilculflra h... -M b, «b. ™«« = « *3 

mail of a disastrous hurricance in the ^ because at one time their bayonets 
Island of Mauritius, which raged from were bj8 solitary prop, and now the seed 
the 27th to the 29th of March. Though I to bearing its fruits.

DRY GOODS STORE ! IN ALL THB NEW STYLES, A. T. B. W. A. SPENCE. •

OYSTERS !
-| f \ TlIjtLS. Buctouche Bar OYSTERS, per
1U U trai”’ °U COn9irAUSPENCE.

North Slip.

OYSTER*!JUST RKCKIVED BY
llsh

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

48 Charlotte Street, may 14King Street.may 25
, /-^RANGES. COCOANÜTS. Ac—Twenty-five Will. Street, 11/ boxes Oranges ; 7 boxes Lemon;, repacked ;

5 sacks Cocoanuts ; 40 gross Blacking; 10 gross
TD E. ISLAND, OYSTERS.—15 hhls. P. E. 
AT • Island Oysters, on consignment^^

may 8 " " North Slip.

(Next to B, D. Me Arthur's Drug Store.) Firebricks. Firebricks. 75 I’jrinoe 1/ boxes Oranges ; 7 boxes Lemons, repacac 
5 sacks Cocoanuts ; 40 gross Blacking; 10 grSmaU bOuÊur.eRi0BE™n’er-For sale low. 

may 19 FOSTER’S6 Water street.Now landing cx Beltiste, from Liverpool :

Square 
FIRE-

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, (Adjoining Bank of Now Brunswick.)
TEA—36 packages—duty free. A 

ùn. ïngl1,hGimfort,d.ERTsoNi

9 Watp, street.
C1 FASHIONABLE BOOT 4 SHOE STORE.LINEN COLLARS, LINEN CUFFS, may 19

HALL * HANINGTON.

eoïfpŒÎFE IMPORTING |SOI>A. ''WATER.
AGENCY.

RAGE BROTHERS, Ties, Souris, Half Hose,

AND

WB variéV of BOOTS^ANDtSHOEflTfor
Spring and Summer Wear, comprising;

Ladies’ French Kid Button Boots :
Ladies’ Fine Kid Elastic Side Boots i ,
Ladies’ Prunella Kid Foxed Boots ;
Misses’ and Children’s Kid Button Boots ;
Misses’ and Children’s Prunella Boots ;
Ladies’ Fine Prunella EveningBoots;
Pad!”’’.'SteM-tS3£MfaS&h Boots;

And for little Girls, Boys’ and Children, we 
have the largest? and best variety of Boots and 
Shoes in all the Newest Styles, such as the 
Dupferin, Ties and Slippers, and other fash
ionable Patterns, that we have had for many 
years past, and of the best qualities.

Are opening a lot of

ICE COLD SODA WATER,Merino and Cotton UNDERCLOTHING.
rnHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
1 missions for the purchase of

School Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac.

WITHA. MACAULAY.may 19

Cream and Fruit Syrups !BEST SYDNEY COAL.
j. McArthur a co.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,
St. John, N. B.

JtS~ Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre
pared day or night Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. tiy.1 a. m., 2 p. m. to5 p. m.,6L)7 Py°j0

J. DeKuyper & Son’s GENEVA.

Wells *'Co”,’and other’Nsw Yoax «^Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or
E P^ice’List’andaU^o ther information"furnished, 
when stamps arc enclosed for return postage.

We are now selling.from Yard :

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, } 
Germain street . 

______ (Foster’s corner.):
Best Old Mines Sydney HI. M’liEOD,

51 Prince William street. may 2may 19 dw

CORN MEAL.butter.AT
Now Landing ex ship St. Lawrence from London :

#0 PER CHALWBON. rr er rnuBS choice butter just re-
j O 1 oeivod. For sale by

geo. s. Deforest.
11 South Wharf.

"1ASE3 DkKUYPER’S GIN. 

HILYARD Jc RUDDOCK.
T" ANDING ex schrs "Laura” and "Jessie”;— 
I 1 600 bbls. American Kiln Dried C0RNMEAL 

For sale low by
H 4 LL & FAIRWEATHER.

250 Gnotary public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.:t. McCarthy & son. mao 19may 23 fmn telmay 26ap 10
Water street.may 26

.
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The Annie B, Tragedy.
A despatch was received this momlug 

from Portland announcing the death last 
night of Solomon Camp, the mate of the 
schooner Annie B. Bobbins, who shot 
Camp, is In custody, and will be demand
ed by the British authorities.

Fatal Accident.A Divorce Sensation.
The Brinkley divorce suit is exciting 

great Interest in New York, where it is
being tried before a judge and lury. The
action is brought for a judicial separation 
on'the plea that the defendant, has aban
doned the plaintiff, who elaimsthathe is 
her husband. He denies this, but admits 
that he lived with her. Whether she is 
the wife or not Is the question which 
makes the trial so interesting. No per
son ever either sanctified or legalized the 
marriage between the two. They enter
ed into a veibal contract to be to. each 
other man and wife. The proofthat they 
did so is found In the fact that both for 
years publicly carried out the conditions 
such a contract calls for. Mr. Brinkley

A few active boys are required at this 
such hotels as the Fifth Avenue and Hoff- office to sell the Daily TRIBt^™'
man House as her husband. He was urn boys carf earn from to two doUara a
derstood to be such by the proprietors of week in this way. without toterten g
these hotels. The same lie did in first- with their schobl duties. Apply 
class boarding houses, and the lady look- I printing -ace between three and five 
ed upon herself as a lawful wife. She o'clock in the afternoon.
^P<He^Lnd8fevl”A”™"4 New Design of Walnut Frames at 
hldr of a Memphis milifonalre. The con- I Notman’s.

In the adoption of the new constit.i- He'V- I Dramatic Lyceum Theatre,

tion In Switzerland, that Republic, which gl”cted tbe woman, and now she sues for »j,08t at Sea” was played last evening
has heretofore been merely a loose con- the setting aside of the verbal contract fuU bonse and will be repeated this
federation of States, is made a consoli- aod an alimony proportionate to bis
S52rmSSti55£eyi1S- theaiaw isHcaltod‘to plut asunder a man I ting the piece, and the scenic effects were

-— - Rnmihlioan form of results will be watched with interest by and woman whom none of its officers ever goodln every respect. The Hungerford
K. A, GBEGOBY. tablishment of the R 1 3L*. the European powers. joined together. Rridge and Burning Attic scenes

ome»-FOOT OF amoNoe 8TRBBT - - - Portland,St. government, and the Duke de The Mm Klver rellcf committee report - g.bscrlber ArreWay. loudly applauded. The play was well
Referen«a-UÜT.8TEWABT*C0..E.D.JEWBTT*C0L-------------- _------__----------——- | fell because lie wanted tocreato another as needlng assistance 146 families, com- Bonndto _ th„ | cast.and all seemed at home in their

— „ T xp WA.TC» IFFITH, Dentislv Legislative Chamber. The . Assembly priglng 740 persons, whose aggregate He was otace out e J „ parts Mb. Whiting, as Walter Coram,
DK • J; B* \trZ e+Peet8 will not tolerate anything but the pre- Kt'Wlyïvro hundred. andI fifty ti*u- township of White Oak, Ingham County ^ ^

Office; corner Germain and Me Street». — ^ condition of things, not ggddB sticking to every *~**»£» Mr toBer appeared a" a qqack doctor,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL), being able to agree on any change. 000 more wm be required to meet the nr- ^™ar?“^oma°tousc where deathbed called Mr. Davies as a banker, and Mr. Cotter
saint JOHN, N. B. Each faction has its own aims—aims gent necessities of the sufferers. few honrs before. The farmer’s wife ag a c]erk. Rachel Noah had in “the

natn by the iue mt Nitron. Oxld* (LatigKtng) Gma. paramount to every other con- At the Spring Hill Mines, says the wa8 h,|d out. and tbe husbandman and his k d0ctor’s daughter" an excellentT..IN Bxtracted without prtn by , and watch** the corner stone of the new Wesley- childre„ were grieving overher loss When 9 which she 1m-
S something to turn up in its an Church was laic.ion the 16 thjtastiAp- There were eight iadjes in the

The present Cabinet will- p^e^m«mles werouo^-^i b, ,e solemn countenance pl6y. At ^ m^ee to^ow affér.
no doubt, be able to hold office so long ^ Bev Mr. Campbell (Presby), before him. . the farmer. noon “Uqdef the (ÿsllgjt wBl be played,
as ^attends strictly to the discharge of u£ t &£?*** SUSSK' -» *** evening the ”Tl=ket-of-Leave

executive functions, but the moment it ^bath°^"®8, Timperance and other disappointed’ 'jP^8^6^.688?7’ Man-
endeavors to carry any measure affect- Soclet|eg a steam planing mill is in Df0PPL’ flnytrtnrf»‘ -o. A Large AsaoRTMBNT ofVelvet Fisse

_ _ ee Cash Advances I ing the political status will be the mo- o^raUon^Mr^BarretVfo. buUdjng^ ^a word_jSt went right to sleep P.rtouts at Notman’s. .

btXSSl&'Z* *sjsS!=SU
^rari*s3SlsB -t---------JAMJhCS J_>~ O’lSTEILXV dings indefinitely to power by virtue of piles driven into the mud on clther side you know U^ the best P*Pe l ^ ^ ^ with

® CTUEBBO, its own wiJ. France did not elect the I ^ The house * beautify

4 1 members of the Assembly for life turns, bufc when the tid(j is out the mud is left stances f won’t charge a cent-tor the obi-
A, , TAK1MFD LARRIvANS* m(i must fret and grow rebellious at bare under a great pàft of the town. tuary uotlce !" , . Academy ef Music Theatre*

r— »• -n— -,-M“*rrLTTT?Tnï .rn-
TZmMVmust lie dissolved before are experienced. On the contrary, the cation ln the next issue which the be- ^ appeatancc M Alfred Bye- in Sydney jjjgnft ml w<H_ftned »4.

----------- --------------  Assembly m town is a remarkablyhealtby one. Fever veaved husband pronounced a B 5 1 , th- ieadin2 part' in tho.#toce, and r- .inijr mi.l fnrd Oronng of fbfl nilt<
ct Inhn N R tong, peaceemyor viokntly, by its own unknown. smart piece." • ______ Lrtmronnh- - Ol. JOnil, 11. D. by, military intervention, or by a ,icd womall residing at -----------------------------------------■' «^wefl . carerulstndyaM tuoign

popular rising, and the.rpsult of a new ^ department of Ruche, du ' "TvhI Mto Keto * S3S5

election would depend entirely on the Rhonè France, died shortly after her For advertiseménts of WÂSTKn, •Lost, toe. M Owen as Qnrea
circumstances attending the dissolution, œntinèment in August last. The medical ^ Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let before the curtain. Mr. Owen «eravM

I cucumstances airanmug .. ,. man who was haa.ily summoned when I ,PeA uctiou column- " I was entirety successful. The lugubrious
Should the Assembly decree ber ’illüegs assumed a dangerous form. - ----------- -- ----- air he maintailed throughout the pleps.

I solution, as decency and good faith di- ccrtitted ber dcath, andwcommended ira- . New Advertisements. laughter every time he
mediate ourial in consequence of the in- Advertisers must send in their favors ,, ,h end of the third act he
tense heat then prevailing, andsix hours 12 0-clock DOon, in order to insure appeared. At th .
afterward tk body was interred. A few tbeir anpearance in this list. and Mrs. Young wdre called before the
days since, the husband haviug resolved ml1=„mpnt„_ Academy of Music curtain. Mr. McDowall as Sir Frederick
to remarry, the mother ot his late wife Amusemen Dramatic Lyceum Blon^t a new roie for him,"sustained his
remoVwUo^hcr «Uvelo^Milc.8 Political Notice- OeoWtorbidge ^ Mr. Loveda^Mr.Bebus
When the vault was opened 6 horrible Election Card j H Q,.awf0rd ) Mr. Hague asst the rqpt oi the gentlemen
sight presented itself. The corpse lay In no MW Maher | acted as usual with correctness and
the middle of the vault, with dishevelled ao B B McLeod MisS Kellogg, as Clàïa Donglass,
hair and the linen torn to pieces. It evi- do John Fiewweyiug teste. MiM Reiio.g, bertalents.
dently had been gnawed iu her agony by do J W Montgomery bad a character well suited
the unfortunate victim. The shock which Christopher Armstrong I Mrs. Murdoch looked and acted her
the dreadful spectacle caused td the mo- “° t! H A Austin and others ! to the Ufe. To-night “Buy Bias’! is 00

sy»ce«Kt«rs||^ M”*™ htiÈa'tirSL'ttSft
A recent remarkable suicide is attract-1 ^2o0^tbl*re— I) E Dunham be unrivalled. An amoslng forée, “.Id

ing much attention at the South. Last pBbitc Notice— Hurd Peters I on paric Française,” wlll also begtvem,
winter a beautiful and accomplished - do - ™ I “The Geneva Cross” win be played at the
young lady reigned as the belle of New do do ‘ I matinee to-morrow afternoon.
Orleans, and captivated by her char ms a Scammell Bros | ----------——153 ■. _young clerk-and a wealthy merchant. Anchof Line - Seamme Hasty Coaiumption Cured by Fellows
Society believed that the young man had -AUCTIONS. . -,rr Hyppohoephitei. . ^

sssaasis ks taasg •t'assg^e ™, ”■,m' .«r: r~*srj£2rsof the merchant, .and they were recentlyi clotblng, &c— E H Lester ■pêorSttrI 'came to this country la asces that afflict newspaper effwfrs. ™»/
married. The rejected lover a tended ----------- . • • MaV 1869. I found a countryman cl nftem contain charges that appear to be
the wedding, and after the ceremony A choice selection of new sheet music laboring nnder some affection of the ^eu tonnded ànd deserve to be published,
the groom and a few friends gathcred to muelc books can always be found at ]un 1 r^mmended your Syrup, triefl. • to miss an opportunity
drink a parting toast. At that Messrs. Landry .& McCarthys, lung- st. I Drnggist’e in Harbor Grace, biA uses to 7,
the young man entered, and, approaching Nq exorbllant prices charged. tbe thought I Was inverting the name, of showing silent contempt fiora lmpg
the groom, felled him to the floor. A ------- ------------ at their expellee. -However, in Ape*. Wkifl6»ignoraet er ao *,to
duel was forthwith arranged, ^and tl.e | personal. 1 1870, Mr. Edgar Joyce rapidly wastefïf«end anonymous lettere. ^Tbe msi *te

man^s1 throat “when A number of Commoners and Senators aw8y with every symptom oCqnic* eon- ^Ted at thlse#e« complained that a 
the bride rushed in, threw herself be- arrivCd last evening. E. R. Oalres.Dlg- I sumptiom sof^a^^ ap(wtlt0i valy^l* bugiaeas fotty, WfrichWM caBed

tween the combatants and begged hev k w y. Ray, Annapolis, A. E. Bots- I Dains in the left side, nervous system u*- fof Mty, waahep# Uatiie St. office
husband’s life from his ^al's hands^ Sackviile, and C. Burpee, Sheffield, gtv,mg, dry, hacking coug*, &c. F(wtn- days.
The young man threw his foil UP°° l'1® ' at Bflrnes-8 Hotel. F. Killam, nately I learned thatypur Syrup could he —-----------
floor, and the next morning he was found arrived at Barn Breton, obtained at Mr. Deario’s to St. Mr. Moriescy, who was tor SO tong a
in his room with a bullet through his I Yarmouth, W. L. Mackay. Cape B > and ^[mcniately procured some, (slowed ,lme b, the employ of M. N. Powers, 
brain. and A. W. McLellan, Londonderry, ar- one t0 w. h. Thompson, who orterydl a gT bas commenced the bwlnesa of

Under the title ot “An Atheist’s Funer-1 rlvcd at the Victoria. supply flora you at oitce.) TM* tree, untWtaher, etc., on his owa. eecw..
*1,” The London. Sun publishes an ac-1 C- j. Rrydges, late manager of the Tuesday aftetooon^atntght^e^to^ljhe See advV
count of the burial of Mr. Austin Holy- Grand Trünk, now of the Government Ç^^yed tbe v’r„ re6ults eotifled on'ljÿ PrtrtL*pEmaxWjjhyiMa*4 ■F*" leForf- 
oake.wliodiedinthefUlllaithof negatityi, n „ Department. L. Carvell, SOpêr- w-.pper. Hls'a^iet'.tc soon begaoTb re- 1 Miy 29th. 9 a, M.—Wlnd^, «oàeiate

Government Railways, And ' severs in-

the existence of God. It is an astonisff E. N. DePass, of the Windsor and Anna- fleanydisippeariiig ward, one ship ted six iehoeneri o»t-
ingly calm and Sturdy statement and pollg RaUway) are at the Victoria. . a)“o^titber. pajn8 left bis aide, his hind Ward.
referring to his own terrible sufferings I Mr cbarleg Bernard, special corres- resumed its usual steadiness, and before ,,     .
and the tendency of most skeptics to re- Boston Journal of Com- be finished ten bottles his health Was a large stock of new and fine pianos at
nounce their unbelief at the approach of pondent of th nuite restored, and to-day not a more peiler * Bro a.
death he says “they who under pain say merCe, is at the Victoria. healthv person is to be found oe our
they see the error of their previous be- --------------— street/- and it is the opinion of all, had.
lief, had never thought out the problem yd plmpledj Blotched and Ulcerated fae nbt been fonunate in getting your 
for themselves." Funeral-orations were Ylctlmg gcrofulous diseases who drag ygluable Syrop 0f Hypopkosphites, he 
pronounced over his grave by Messrs. unclean persons into the company nld now be jn bis grave.
Watts and Bradlaugh. Both shrauk m- buttev men, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, He happened to be in W. H. Tiiomp- 
stiuctiveiy from the assertion of their purge out the foul corruption from aou-8 tbe (lay your first shipment arrived,
own gloomy beliefs, and could not, over r biood. Restore your health, and and t00k at oncê four bottles to the La
the grave pf their friend, give utterance > wm not only enj0y life better, but brador>whicU tie was very anxious to do, 
to their conviction'that he was nothing I g^ke your company more tolerable to but had no occasion to nse them himself 
but dust. Even ou bis tombstone there tlKJSe wb0 mugt keep it. So otber medicine will he ever prescribe,
was an inscription under which the most j _________ ____ recommend or give but yours.
devoted Christian might rest, and before written. I also recommended it to another cou-
wliich his loving friends might kneel in Brevities. nractiee SUmptive, but have not heard from him
joyful trust, “In Memorlara. Gone Be- The Lacrosse Club meets for practice s,ncg aa ’he ltTes jn a distant part of the 
fore.” j this evening at 6 o’clock. Island. Hoping this will give yon some

.. .. 1 The Shamrock and St. John base ball encouragement. ,,Nobic Landlords. T** * ^ ^ ^ ^ aRer„ 7 rcmain, yours, &c
An idea of the immense incomes of the * P * Barrack Square. D" H' B0BR16E-

landlords of Scotland may bo obtained • nanham, architect, in onr
from a glance at a blue-book recently " j columng_ calls fortenders for 
published in Edinburgh, containing the B of a bulldlngon the corner
names of all the landowneps in the Land and cbarlotte streets,
o’Cake«, with the number and value of 01 ^ eBr dramatlc entertainment
aU their acres. It appears that the total 1 auspices of the Portland Cadets
number of ?antewners to Scotland is lagt evcuing, was well at-
131,530. and that the gross ânuual value of Temperance, = _ .,
of their lands is £18,698,804. By far the tended. The performance was quite 
richest proprietor in Scotland is his creditsfile to the young folks who took 
Grace of Buccleuch and Queensberry, - ^ 'lt
2T The Duke8of IlamUton^s rent'roU Yesterday a yojg lad from Newcastle,
In the counties QfByte aod Lanark amounts Grand Lalfce, exhibited in the y 
to almost £120.000. The Earl of Fife is young foxes that have been reared by a
valued at nearly £80,000. The Bari off He rpbbed the cat of her kittens again at his pilfering

Seîi^5.",S5,tK,SS: U •»">*,. » w»... *
ons than both, has lauds to the value of young foxes, aod has token care or tn . ut ten daySi where he was con
fis,000 In Argyllshire and £5000 in burn- Tho clty Engineer announces that new fQr Iarcenyi and yesterday he
bartonshire. His Liberal colleague, the I , jpxvfl,bs win be laid in the following ur* Ward ln indlan-
oatflon^FoOrforshfrrandm60from^ streets: In Gemto street, west sldm while Mrs. Ward was across the
county of Edinburgh. The Earl of Bread-1 between King and Church streets of quietly helped himself to what At a meeting of the voters of Old ,
albane and the Earl of Breadalbane's wood. inKlng street, north and south in tbc till, and was leaving Wednesday, it was voted, 2fl0 to 13,to
trustees arc worth between them more between Germain and King streets : h.n Mrs Ward appeared 011 donate to the E. & N. A, Railway ( on *
than £58,000 per annum. The Earl of sides, betw , north side, the place when Mrs. w vv Dliny, if their new machine and repair
Aberdeen is put down for somewhere —of asphalt; in 1 f* j, ’ - d the scene and took the money from him, are located |n that town, the sum
about £50,000, and his neighbor, the between GermaimaudjCJiariotte 01 • cw2e for the theft will not be of «25,000 and a lotof laudto be seiectcd
Earl of Klntore, for £82,000. The Mar Meitsrs. Mozart & Stewart, architects, against him. It is evident that by ym company from three situmed to.

. . -

by Mary Barry, G. A., and T. | 
smooth and

Patrick Fecny, a cartman, met with a 
violent death yesterday afternoon. He 
was sitting on his loaded cart driving 
along Patrick street, when the horse took 
fright, and he was thrown under the 

The cart passed over his body at 
tbe upper part of the chest, rendering 
him insensible at once. He was placed 

passing cart and conveyed to Bis

poems
“The Night Cometh” Is a 
pleasing piece of verse.
“Beauty," “Man-Chiug's Boots,” the con 
elusion of “MaurlceWentworth’s Charge,' 
“Chronicles of Punch Bowl," Mr. J. N. 
Wilson’s “ Travels and Adventures in 
the South," and a choke melange of 

and poetry under the head of 
con-

Iht §ailg Iriiunt.|||
EV ER1TT & butleb,

All essay on

"WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. Editor.J.L. STEWART,....

Wheel.FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 29. Canard Steamers.

first-class steamers of this 
will leave Boston and New York tor 
Liverpool during the next two weess 
Hall & Ilanlngton, agents.

55 and 57 King Street. Trench Politics.
It is hard to understand French Cabi- 

net complications, and the Ministerial 
crisis that has lately been agitating the 
French mind is more incomprehensible 

NOw IK STOCK t thafi its predecessors. There is, in
I u reality, no established form of govern-

-« T,BAiœ^*UM5S9RJ2ftSrflr» siics; 4 eas ment, no certainty for the permanence
ISMS. &Te,oEnrymaLDo«s^ITT BTJTKER, of any institution in thecountry. Mare

w PP KVKK1 -..-r«nd f,7 Kin»; Ihall MaoMahon is President for no
may 26 -------------------------------rTr.TrïnrtprilS. definite period, lias lowers with

Stamped Bug Jratiei I tablislied bounds, and depends on an As-
and elegant designs sombly with no fixed period of exist

ence. This Assembly contains no party 
so strong as to be able to rule 
without allies, and has demonstrated, 
by the overthrow of one President and 

eral Cabinets, that the one thing it 
tolerate is a definite policy of 

Thiers was overthrown be- 
ho declared for tho definitive es-

prose
“ Scraplana,” complete the table of

The Maritime is fulfilling the bigh

orn a
home in Brunswick street, where he was 
attended by Dr. McCarron. Nothing 
could be done, tbe man beirg nearly dead 
when the doctor arrived, and he 
plred. Mf. Feeny was a married man 
with a family, and abont 60 years of age.

Wrapping JPaper, &c. tents.
est expectations of Its friends, and 
has a firm hold on the public.

now
soon ex-

Merchants' Kxehaags.
Upper Sackviile has had a calf with 

two heads. The poor thing died before 
more than half the citizens saw It.

The Chignecto Pott this week prints 
“Maud Muller" with illustrations which 
are folly equal to the St. John standard.

It Is probable that the Camp of Instruc 
will be held at St. Andrews this 

year; the grounds we believe have been 
selected, and other arrangements are 
being perfected for the purpose.—Stand
ard.

pVro Tor*, Mag ».
Freights—Quiet, but firm.
Markets—Molasses demand fair at ^feu 

prices; sugar steady ami fair demand.
■ Exchange—Gold opened et 112.}.

Weather —Wind .South, light, clear. 
Ther. 66».no es- tBoston, May 29. 

Weather — Wind E. S. B., light, clear. 
Ther. 61».

tion
/■YV HAND—AU sites, from 1 to yards STAMPED RUQ PATTERN^,
O Samples and pointed directions by ^y^mrT Sc, BUTLER-

IMK a>i> l’W'CH

Portland, May ».

Financial—Consols 98| and 93* for mo- 
93è lor account $ others unchanged.timber

oonstantly on hand. Also

* 1ncyi __ ________
Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 

Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be tod from Boston, and he is now pro-

ssmThjsrtsss| •
toria Dining Saloon, No. 6 Germain street, f 
(opposite Country Market.) «

sev
will not

&c. any ki.nd’
cause "

evening. Great pains were taken in sèt-For Ship Building purposes,
BIRCH, &C.,WHITE BUS E,

were

î
City Police Court.

The tpspslent boarders were 
merous at tbe Station this morning than 
the prisoners.

Wm. McNamare sought a heme. He 4 
did the same thing in Portland the night 
before. “Supposed to be InaWrWnot 
insane; catitioned and let g*M*wO**- 
ed against "his name..

Susan Bass, James her h 
Mary Ann Thompson, three of «he Mlc- 
Mac tribe of Indians, sought proteetton. 
The first two .were drank, to* «B were 
allowed to depart. The Chief reports 
that there hes he* a large infl**t# Nora
Scotia Indlanvtoring the paet*,w weeks.

Daniei Lafibrty,'very drunk, W«mt for

Magistrate offered him one more chance 
before he Was sent tq the penitentiary „

more nu-

«- may 7 . to-
—- mXrT time

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! favor.

id, end

Sept 27

>«

Women’s,
FACTORY, No. I NORTH WHAW,

IN
8T. JOHN, H. B6»

iulyl21y

MISPECK MILLS,
HOMESPUNS,

Portia»*'Mu* CourL

ness, and he was too drunk for trial.
Thomas Wilson," who denied playing 

be» on the stetets, was in coo# fqr t(iai- 
One wifnAs Wasisufflçiert to prove fats! 
guilt, and the Magistrate flne<| him 82, 
and 81.50 costs, at the same time seVefe- 
ly re^rimandleg him tor telling * f*|e-, 
hood. ' ■ Vi

Ladies' Department -New Paris Millinery»
Messrs. FairaU 4 Smith having recent

ly secured in England the services of a 
lady of high dew redommendattona, pad
experience in this d------*------- --------------
fully solicit (in part) 
of their friends and customers. On AM» 
day and the days following they will «flow 
one case Paris and London fusillons, to-

their own wear, are invited to inspect 
and make use of-deaigns.

' Fajrall 4 Smith.

IN GREAT VARIRTY.

Twilled Flannrin and
BEPECED PRICES ! 1 I for the Republic, but should MacMahon,

other man with the army at his

All Wool
ATT, at greatly

or some
back, declare himself Dictator, King, 
or Emperor, disperse the Assembly after 
the Cromwellian method, and appeal to 
the country, all French precedents would 

., r, , ofSUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the | be boUed if the people did not return a
Tlarge majority in favor of the new ruler 

Orders from the Trade reepeetfcill)Building, Water Street. and h$8 proclaimed poÿcy and purpose.
j WOODW6kTH* Agent j Any strong man, with definite proposi-

■ " I tions of any kind, would be as sure of

DAVID MILLER,..IS^aETtiVTSEX''S
Thiers appears to firmly believe that 
the heart of the country is for republic- 

in reply to the address of a 
deputation that waited on him Tuesday 

a Paris dispatch, he

Also, Fix-st Class

COTTON WARPS.
tavorsWAREHOUSE...................

sep 3 ly d&w life.

*r-
A e \

MAirorACiuai* or f•V ■
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, anism.•»?- An*Anonymous Complain*.alii AND DZALK* IN

last, says 
“said the monarchy which he was 
overthrown for not establishing, was 

The conservative re-

\\
Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !! impossible, 
public alone couldrcorganizeand pacify 
France. He hoped that after its recent 
experience the Assembly would admit 
the necessity of making the country the 
sovereign arbiter. If it persisted in 
sitting while powerless to attain any 
definite result it would exceed the 

Unable to form a

•5-1
SoleAAfrfo.b1eo^r,^.ee-rincc,

Sewing1

MACHINES !
The Lock.man, Appleton,

Hespeler, Webster 
And Singer Manufacturing,

TO KINO STREET.

bounds of reason, 
government the majority had lost the 
means and right to goffern. He there
fore expected a dissolution, which would 
rehabilitate the Assembly in the eyes of 
the nation- 'The electors would be less 
wise and moderate the longer dissolu
tion was delayed." Thiers knows his 

well, and he sees the

1, feb6
»

■ - ;Wholesale Warehouse,
pAcrrwRBURY

countrymen 
smothered fires of indignation and con
tempt in the popular heart for the usur
pation and incompetency of the Assem

bly.

STREET.

,#v.. i ■' # ' i

ow ready foT icepection one of the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED ■ r r AcoidenL
Mr. ChârIes Ham!lton, Who l*Ml» on 

the Çity Road, was seri.onsly injured 
yesterday afternoon by tailing from a 
staging. H» was at work repairing a 
house oç the Maveh Boad, belonging t»- 
Mr. F. j! Doherty, which was damaged 
b, tfre a few weeks ago, when he 
distance of eighteen Of twenty feet- He 
was
fortunately, ho bones were broken by his 
folk ’

The Daily Tribune an"3 aU tbe 
I popular Canadian, English and, American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
rCrawfosd, King streeC, au 8

The Circuit Coert,

fJNHFS^^ihers have n The little game of the three candi
dates is to get Mr; Austin’s friends to 
trade votes with them. They say to1 
Portia™ voters : “Vote for 11s and we 
will put Austin on our ballots." If 
there was the ghost of a doubt about 
Mr. Austin’s election by Ills party this 
canvass might have some effect, but as 
Mr." Austin is as sure of election as the 

is of rising in tho cast none of his

DRY GOODB
To be found In tbe Dominion.

We Pnvite the attention #f the trade to* the fell a
Î*S TD O CD IE f and assaorerpurchasers of

tjint Cannot be E<|Wblle<l I 

T. B. JONES & CO.

G U e 1 COTTON!

assisted home and is recovering, as.

Talue run
friends will be silly enough to accept the 

Mr. Austin is
meet

offer of suslrjwsistancc.
popular everywhere, and will got every 

-sectarian school vote in the City Our people must be very mwriest if w 

— to judge by the number df pianos Sfe 
organs sold in this city. It is really sur
prising to see the number imported and 
sold by one of our leading firms, Messrh.

the last 18

non
and County.

It is worth noticing that the Separatists 
and the Opposition have not been able 
to get any man of ordinary ability, ex
cept Mr. Maher, to be their candidate in 
this County. Inferior men are willing 
to run with the certainty of defeat, be
ing content with the notoriety of tho 
thing. If one man of ability had been 
brought out ia opposition to tho ticket 
an attempt ipight have been made, with 
some hope of success, to have him re
turned with the three best men on the 
ticket, but no personal canvass of this 
kind can be made with the inferior raw 
material in the opposition camp.

'"■?* J care
of Parohaeera to tkbW™TrEY COTTON:

BWto’tareOat of ÇOTTVJT,
WHICH IS *'

Yesterday afternoon the Chief Justice 
declined to grant a nonsuit In the case of 
Brewing vs. Berryman, and the evidence 
ft* the «tafance was called fqr, W- Ber
ryman was the first witness and his ex- 
amination occupied the afternoon and 
part of to-day. Evidence fakes at the for
mer trial was read,-and the defendant's 

closed before adjournment. The

Landry & McCarthy, duringWe ere uow making. Shi* article is me
mouths.

MUCH 8UPBBIO-R The most popular dance ol the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka, at E. Peiler 4 
Bro’s.0 tl^el nâ^erl^'uaediin leaking English Qrty^Ooélop»

Writ will be found qylt. ae AHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BBtTER then en, other Cotton

In the market. @ftle tov the Dry <3K>®

WM. SON, yew Brnn8Wi(* Cetton tMills,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

case
trial was enlivened this forenoon by live
ly passes between opposjn^ cgnnsel. V 
case will close this afternoon. -

Larceny.
lively Portland youth, Dennis

The

The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
newest and beet of the kipd, E. Peiler & 
Bro., W. S. agents.

went
»orl*-tf

WEEIO^y TBPWOT
A. 42 COLUMN UAUER.1

THE
lht Maritime Monthly for June has a 

Dr. Clark’stempting table of .contents, 
story is continued, and is as foil of lin
gual abortions, italics and quotation 
marks as tbe opening chapters. It is 
Jlrely and entertaining, like all of Dr. 
Clark’s literary efforts. There are three 
.of Mr Spencer's elegant Sonnets, aud

Mniitiwo province» Î

One Doilarja Yenr !
The Best In the

Only-

Sample Copies Mailed Nreej
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.Ex S. S Caspian.Sjero Jyavertisfmenis,
$20 REWARD !

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y,
...i|a,ooo,ooo.w’

flew Simtiscwents.
ÀÔADEMY OF MUSIC.

2*etSTbWngtrwnÇd£m 

some of New Brunswick growth several 
weeks after their season is over. Tins 
is fruitful reciprocity.

§g StUgrapb. Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates, *!#>•,,

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

POR theMnv^ction^onhc person who defaced

American Gallery»

The above amount will be pai^ by 
may 29 li —

SILK PARASOLSLeasees and Managers......Kannarv & McDowall.

FRIDAY EVENING Mar *9tlVEUREKA SHIRTS ! 4^L CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE *088 B^IHG ESTABLISHED

/ !.. HON. JOHN ...... h,hV.,.„.......PrI3iDWT. Meneur

jar^r-’rr'nws»- imÆTÆi
AND

CL1M0.
ty0 the Aasoàattd Press. 1

NEW Tore, May 28, ?. R-
Circumstantial evidence ■ Is strong

JftSjteaS ttSTSS &. ..
ton, and the murdered woman has been
b0T[eNgewYo?kmstagC drivers continue 
their striWbüt about one-half the stages

£;H,“r“.srÆoræ
Polaris, and' paying her #16,000 for the 
papers of Ms Agile explorations.

MANCHESTER, To guilders. fJMHBELLAS. yçEW BRUNSWICK BBAN'CH.
BISEOTOBil

,, j J. 8. B. DkVEBER.M.P.,.......................tRhïïh"" p a ü i?k 1BM''S"$ éJSfiÈ. . . . . . . BSW&t
Applications fbr Insurance received, and all information given on application to

RUY BLAS!
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON,
The amusing Farce,

lei on Parle Français I

Monday evening—Benefit ofMiss Kellogg. 
Saturday Matinee—Geneva Cross.
The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m.
Scale of Prices—Orchestra Chairs, 50 cents; Re-

BAdm&donCtotMaUnee-LadiM 50cents : child- 
ren 25 cents ; ma e adults, 1st nàleony, 35 cents, 
upper balcony, 25 cents ; orchestra cHairs.xi 
cents. ________________ mayd»_

rwNï?VTVB’"RQ will be received at the Office ofÉSlipIll
3SFæ&Bviam-

may 20 Architect-

: •

HAiBttie^, n̂/^i?&Pkabo-f Costumes and Dresses.the above - - General Agents, iM. & T. a, ROBINSON, - -Celebrated Shirt»,
>office I No. 1, Street Range, RltcMe’s Building. St. John.feb 27 tf

For the City_of St. John. LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

LONDON MADE, in all si«es
Also—A large aeeortmene of OeeVâ

General Assembly of the Province :-r
geTSrt^K P-teea

Alex. Jnrdine, Kdirund E. Kennay,
Carson Flood, R. A. Gregors',

1 Levi H. Young, Samuel Bunnell,
Kobinâon & Ralston, Andrew Hoist,
John Ferguson, of A. John Rood.

Christie A Go., Alex. %nkm.
John Mnrphy, W. H. Thorne.T?S?aimms, William J.Eogan.
Albert Peters, Duncan C. Robertson.
Joseph D. MeAvity. John Baxter, M. D.. 
Richard Titus, , G. Biddinaton,
James McPartland, John R. Vaughan.
Charles McLiuehlan, W. H. Hayward,
Joseph O’Brien, . John White. .
Daniel L. Dykeman, jr., T. W. Petera, jr.,
Daniel Uaelnm. - 1 Gordon Livingstone.
John Belyoa. • John tlampBon,
Beverley Belyea, w John M Couglo.
John W. Belyea, A, J. H. Bwtaoh,
John Boll, W.F. WortmM,
Fred. R. Linde, R. D. McArthur,
Peter Jhisholm, A. Mrfciv'oy, ,
John Allingham, S. P.1Osgood,
Louis Nelson. J. W. Lanergap,
Jasfc?Whitmeet, John sfuolatead,
A. D. Robertson, John A. Wright,
G. It. Burtis, Jama, A. McLean,
John Bellingham, James Notman,
Stephen K. Brundage, W. H. Dean,
Richard Seely, John Rogers
J. N. Wilson, W.H. Hatheway,
J. U. Foster, N. Green.
G. Johnson, John Ross,
V. S. White, John McLaughlan.
T. Burke, Thomas Moore,

E8kr iiE
B&i'- rrt:Ss““'“
EE?1'D. K. Munro, Thos.B. Buxtqn.
S. Coiupain. A- Richardson & Co..
William Kee, Thomas ReWnon,
James R. Cameron. Thomas W. Robinson, 
James T Magee, R. Leo, of Lee A Logan,

A. Magee. Chari. U. Hanford,
David Millar. G. J. fetaroota

i oreph MoAfce, ÇUrho* Cornwall

sssrjar-Hanford B. Spiller, James Kennedy.
tiStâSSZi. jSStaSgT

cH.i«ok“°' fiiq&p,,
John Frederickson, jr., Goo"ree slswirt. jr.,
Jas. G. Melick. John Mullrn. King at.,
Wm. Murdoeh, Japes G. Jorfan.

6*686”’ ter?,Dan cl Sullivan, I'm. llawkes, J. I ••
John Runciman, «[a-™69 r^rfi’e-nnw
Samuel Edgett, Andrew J. Armstrong*
John K. Schofield, T-Gray Merritt,

H. Waterhouse, Edward J. Russell,
J. Verner Thurgar, jr , Adam Young,
Y Graves, M. Steen,
John W. Nicholson, P- Morrissey.
Jamee'DeVv. Spurr,
G. A. HamilUmfM.DHenry Horton. 
William Nannary, w^WarttaetF,

LoBanovGodSa’

Open in.Front or Back,
Plaited and Plain,

New York, May 29. Military Fronts SCARFS & BOWSthbatrb.EXPENSIVE FIRE.
The machine shops of the St. Louis 

Railroad, also the
New Premises, 87 King Street, 

may 7 BARNES, KERB Ac CO.
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THEIR CUSTOMERS TO THE ST0CÇ OF.

ROUILLON’S

St. John Dramatic Lyceum
(SOUTH SIDE Kim SQUARE.)

Manager,.......................w- LANtalGAN.

FRIDAY EVENING, May *9th, 

Last time of the great Drama,

and South Eastern 
Southern Bagging Company’s Mills at St.
Louis, were burned last night. The total
loss Is #240,000.

’ SPANISH NEWS.
Cable advices report that the Carlists 

have received twenty Hrupp steel can- 
nond and are reorganizing their forces, 
also that dysentery is very prevalent In 
Concha’s army, many troops being lnca: 
pacitated for doty,

It Is again asserted that negotiations 
are pending to place a German prince on 
the Spanish throne.

) THE POPE

CORSETS! SHIRTS

and

UNDERCLOTHING Josephine Kid Gloves !JUST OPENED : LOST AT SB A!
With a great oast, and magnificent mechanical 

effects.
Saturday Evening—T:ckkT-oy-L*AVE-MAN.
Saturday Afternoon—UxnaR the Gaslight. 
Doors open at VA. Commence at 8. Admis

sion—Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents; Reserved Seats,
may 29

1 Casa German Wove which they have Imported, this Season,

IN SINGLE AND DOUBLÇ BUTTONS, AND IN ALL SHADES.
IJ, H, MUEBA1 & CO.,

CORSETS. 3 and 4 Market Square.
——'Jr—*-----------s--------------------------------------- !--------- -

"^Tickets for sale at the Hotels.
may!5may23 453 King Street.Messrs. MOZART & STEWARTts wportsdssrtenaly iU.

• ' (Special to Daily.X<w>s.)
Ottawa, May 28. , ■ ■izr’l V 

v Th. late solution of the stolen letter is LIK.C.L. Y ,
no doubt correct. The Ministerial papers 
throw discredit upon it, as Boyce admits 
he setit the letter to Mr. Young on ac
count of ietug in. political sympathy with 
him, but he never thought Young would 
pebBSh it. - Çalmer is reinstated in his 
oortticu in the Post Office.
P SMaker Anglin Will take a permanent 
rea5e**tn Ottawa. During his absence 
toltovBrunswlck additional rooms wUl
bejf^aM4df°Cunningham is appointed 
Stiuendlary Magistrate of the North W est 
Territories This will create a vacancy

Cameron is offered the Indian 
Commissiouership. He wants tq be Goy- 
emor of Manitoba. So does Senator
BItfeeald that Hon. Mr. Boss will be 
appointed Collector of Customs at Hali
fax, and that Mr. Jones will be taken intq
^fcMd^ufferin and family with promi- 
n^t persons wW be mvlted tq a trip on 
Lake Superior .thi» summer by the Gov-
eIH*on. Mr. Mackenzie Is going to visit 
British Columbia.

The Council of Dominion Rifle Assocl- 
ation'have chosen a team for Wimbledon.
The members from New Brunswick are 
Corporal Fallen and Capt. Arnold ; from 
Nova Scotia, Corporal Hickey and Capt.
Church. Some of' Canada’s best shots 
are absent trom the list.

CAE PETS!In Great Variety. Frieel Moderate. SUN"XtroULD inform the public that they have 

profession of
Beaten try Steam Bower,

UMBRELLAS !CAMERON ARCHITECTS,
Building Surveyors an<| Hor

ticultural Engineers.
& GOLDING’S, The Subscribers having added to their Machinery $

AND

CARPET-BEATING apparatus.SO KingStrevt.may 23

FABASOILS !SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

WM. B. STKWABT.WM. J. MOZART. Are prepared to receive Orders al ike fLUowuif ratea :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Fly V 4 “
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4

Carpets Sant For and pTee of 9^®*

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
jam^H ÀTON, SOIST Ac SKINNER.

(may 29 d lw wky 2i)___________

nozART A STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticultural 
Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK, MARKET SQUARE, 

8t. Johx. N. B.

“Public IVotioe.

A FULL LINE

«
OFBUT

For “AU Time.”
ZANE DOZ. CARTES dk YISITE, and two 
tj doxen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
vi-ease of nrico, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bep-it«nf«d, and therefore not 
made by any other artist m the city.^fcedsTntemeand Copied on metal 

or card board, oval taw. ”{-nCTIIB!ll 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

All Sizes and Colors t
may 29 dw tf

AT
ap 20

M, C,BARBOUR’S,
PANY OF NEW BRUNSWICK," will be held 
at the Office of the Hon. T. R. Jones, on

dee 26

SHIPPING NEWS. 48 Prince William Street.WEDNESDAY, 10th
X. _ ê

2S1-
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

arrived.
May 28th—Bark Priscilla, Praaer,
SeïrTheSUir, U7, Clark,.Boston. Driaeoll Bros, 

ScYrTrollisi71, Thomas, Portland, D J Seely, 
m!w 29th—Stror Lindr. 510, Clements, Boston via 

l;ork. William
SiM^byffe Latins, Yarmouth. C Me- 

Lauchlin & Son.
CLEARED.

Day of June next, at 3 o’clock in the after
noon, for the purpose of organinng said Lom-

Havre, Scam- TROTTING MATCH.kWJBSf’ ubnhanÏ™!'
THOMAS R. JONES, M.C^BARBOÜR,

* D. H.UALL.VIS’ W.“ HATHEWAY, 

St. John, N. B., May 29th, 1874. may 29 2i

C. FLOOD,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQ,UARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET QBQANS,

j. k S. Leonard.
Petèi-T Courte,"" L '

Wmiam”Parks & Son, K; J. Kennedy.

John Wootfley,
Robert McKay,s J;. E. K-ruc3

S& Iffî
Ou 11 * Goodwin, J. H. Pulleù,h" K" L°eaÆ Roberts.

J.* T. C. McKean, Ç. S. MacGregor,
Matthews, H. S* French,

Charles E. Robinson, John Horn,
W. Kilby Dimoçk, W.S. Calhoun,
&£~Biois. W.a|o&Co„

At Liverpool, 6th inst, Parana, Edgett, from I ' -------- . , William^Runciman, A. Christie *Co,,
At^Waliace^ KS, 19th inst, schr D W Clark, from I f̂S fS? *“ ÆMnnear, Jgg&SSS?

Port Hawkhury.and eld 22d for Charlottetown, siDONIAN,.....................,..1200 Ton». A. G. Lawton, D- Robertson,
At’sJnderland, 26 th inst, bark The Queen, from | Commander- James Hekdebsos, Robert Moore, ’ and others.

Pensacola. Will be despatched as below (unless prevented 1» —------------------- ——----- —------------- ------ -
unforaeen oircumsUncos), via.: IZIIII/CI ’C W* would call the attention of

AtLiverpoo.. 11thinst. Garibaldi. Raven,borg. j vao-an—&rthUl>0rt" xx„out. h»£.tTst.John.||^de^ehe

At Liverpool. 13th inst, Halvard." Olsen, for thjs tZÙ™* of thi superior to all other, onisd^Teache^ who

JgmB^w.lOth ta^nua. Anderson, for . ^ggj-mgglgjgfool.Êtes mmm§m
From'Bristol! 14th S"Ganger Rolf, Anderson, FineGoods50shilling,andl0percenLprhnage, «xpressjy tor thjs work.

FromDea^llth inst. W S Thomson. Chapman, steam s^nplYuTc'o ara Goods and dead RtfQ ORGAN, will be mailed postpaid.
FMlKat^r MSTFred Thompson, weight as per egveemenL^
Sr this port: 28th. B 8 Tynan, for do.  ̂ ..... ................... .............. .ISGmneos

Intermediate do....................................... ° 5®*
Steerage do...................... —•••-................ b ao*

Caibarien. 15 days: 29th, stmr City of Now gcriberSi who wm grant Certihcates of Passage
aSKSS Adriatie Taylor, from RStStt

Liverpool; ship Montana, Sleightholm, fio.n Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
At Boston, 27th inst, sohr Emma, hence; brig fl Bil” of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
A».lïïï^W^"Pamons. fm

Bombay. Hf.ndbbson Bros...................
ci.EABkD. | X. C. Jones & Co..................

At New York, 27th inst. seh» Gordon. Yeung,

AtPorUamyth'lnstî schr E B Beard tor this _The CaSTALIA sailedSfromhLiye"rp()ol
A,Pensacola. 2ist inst. schr Ancona. Munson.tor | Thumday. 28th May. for Halifax and thm imrt.

Havana.

Shipping Notes.
‘ Floated Off—OI the 30 vessels cast 
upbore at Cow Bay, C. B., during the gale 
of the 24th of August last, all but six 

; have been floated off.
Shipbuilding.—At Wood Point, Sack- 

Vine, Mr. Clifford Atkinson is building a 
vessel, bark rigged, of 700 tons, for 

• Messrs. Emery & Son, of this city, and

QN MONDAY next, at 3 o’clock,

^ trotting match

'°Thl'amount of stakes will be $100. Notice in 
reference to Tickets of Admission wiU be Publish
ed in a day or two. _______ ________ mai -

Fortnightly Steam Communication
and General Basical Merchandize,

Has EEMOVED to ISTo. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

Bourn*r from Boston. _______________________________________ _____ —

BETWEEN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 
LONDON AND ST.JOHN, N. B„

Shin Crown Prince, 987, Cochrane. Liverpool. 
Àïex. «îiteom 425,891 ft deals 26.862 ends, 64,-

Se^AlMM tlS'tUkMc-

#t®asv^ok'A
British Ports.

ARRIVED. ’

VIA

II à. F.otters.
''^Collision.—The brig J- H. Gillespie cot 

'* llded With the little schooner Only Son, 
of Advocate Harbor, N. S., in the Basin 
of Minas, 28d inst., carrying away the 
spars of .the latter. The Only Son arrivefl 
at Parrsboro on Sunday under jury masts.

2ft* S. S. Austrian, tvjth the English 
mail from Liverpool, via Queenstown, 
arrived at St.. John’s, N. P., at 4 p. m. 
37th, and sailed for Halifax at 7 o clock, 
where she was due this morning.
*■ The 8, S. Tf/rian sailed from Halifax 
yesterday at noon and is dug here about 

» 13 o’tidck to-night.
The 8. C. iSAata.—This vessel, which 

* was abandoned in the Gulf of St. Law- 
ànd the crew landed at this port, 

offices as foi-

COOK STOVES.cttdRLmC
Ifimtis.LaCrosse Club.

We have a splendid variety of -a*. OCHOONER WANTED.—Wanted, a 
mgMftr Schooner to load the latter part ot 

this week, 100 tons Pig Ir m for Sackville.
API> ySCAMMELL BROS.

HTHE Members of the LaCROSSE CLUB will JL meet at the Barrack Square. (Sydney atrqet 
entrance), at 6o’clock, p. m., on

ICOOKING STOVES i FRIDAY, May 89th, hut.,

?e°nttfi^!nTm%eLSdeTnny"wht^pot
joining, is requested.

may 29CLEARED.
From the very cheapest to the very best made. 

SB- A Call is Requested "SA

BOWES &. EVANS.
SB- Particular attention paid to all kinds of 

Jobbing and Repairs. may 1

gsEiBiSS '
Cargoes are all ready for shipment, and good 

ra!£Lyio be paid" SCAMMBLL BROS.

W. KILBY DIMOCK, 
President, 

may 28 2iF. J. HARDING,
Secretary.

Havana Cigars Ï
Just received from Havana, via New York:

A 1VT CARNAQUIRNA LONDRES
4U JxL GRAND CIGARS;

25 M General Moltke Reinas; .
10 M Estrella Polar Regalia de le Reinas;
10 M Hija do Cuba Reinas.

For sale at a bargain.
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

NOTICE.

Ins ru-

ppmsip
-» /TEN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
JM a Directory of St. John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to com
mence on the 4th May. Applicants mus ; be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor-
-*■ .“faMB5SKfAStL

35 DOCK STREET.
Received thiaday, ex steamer :rcnce,

was insured In Yarmouth 
lows : Marine, hall, *1,8001; Pacific, hull, 
*1,500; Atlantic, freight, *2.000,

‘ Lose of tie-Antelope.-The schr. Ante- 
.. lope, Gay nor, sailed from Digdegnash .on 

, the 18th lost,, with a toll cargo of lumber 
r,r Bostotti -wnen off Caller, Malhe, on 
the 23rd inst., the vessel' sprung a leak, 
anâ mâde water so rapidly that the pumps 
could not be kept free wi h the aid of 
three men; In about ten minutes she ca
reened over and tilled. The mainsail had 
been lowered and-efforts made to get the 

towards shore, but without 
master and crew took

without being able
but a portion of their

The crew after a

T Z-'tASE HAVANA CIGARS;
-LU1C"C ^JOSHuTs.

Chocolate, Broma & Cocoa..
Received this day by rail :

TURNER.
may 25UnAddress,°J.*L? PETERS, 599 Broadway, N.Y. 

P.O.Box 5429.
^j^LL persoBs^indebted to esrt^°^[e|a™^ke

immed^dl^SFpALMTrAssi^r
may 26 7i Ritchie’s Building. Pnnoess st

A MERICAN CONVEX CLINCH RINGS, all 
A. sires, from 'A to l'A m. BERRYMAN

may 21 McCullough’s Building. Mkt. Squre.a 

Just Received—Enamelled Muslin DnUand
»^tirkTh,nsd IB l^r^f
Nails, &c. _____________ mfty

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

Send 30 cents for the latest number of ap!8
-, -r»0XB8 CHOCOLATE;
I Dll UboxesRroma:

10 boxes Prepared Çoooa;
20 “ Cocoa Sticks.

At 39 Dock Street.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

PETERS’ MUSICAL MONTHLY, A GENTS WANTED.—In Neva Scotia

any o.her book in the market: Address M. Me 
LEUD, 51 Prince William street, bt. John, N. B. 

may 16_____ _________ __________—

vou will get at least $4 worth of our latest

CREME De*LA CREME, you will get a choice collection of ^ Musicjo^a^angd^yers.

599 Broadway, N. Y.

and

may £8

ASPARAGUS BOOTS !

Grayson’s Giant.

AtHANINGTONBROS^

■yxrANTBlD.—Active and intelligent boy^
office, Charlottee street, between 8 and 5 o’clock 

may 9 •___________

may 18 tf

THE MEW PREMIUMS.
OUR BOYS ; or, thk Dixnkr and the Nap.”

vessel in 
avail, 
to the boat,

....... ..«..Glasgow

................ London

.............Liverpool
.....Londonderry •
................Halifax

The

to save

mMmYoung, of Digdegnash.-St. Andrews 
Stahdard.

may 28gpsss
“ Our Oirh; or Wide Awake, and Fast Aeleep.

—<-1 p"b,to «<•“«« segÉrSHSBSS 
•SBShASMisrtrh

Spoken. an(1 yburch Btrceto. under the provisions of the wil[ bc ^ cents for each pair.
, May 2nd.tat 49 45. ion 19 05. bark Nornpol. Ac, ofAssembly. .^Victor™. Chap. 74 -’THE LORD IS RISEN :’
- hence for G oucester Salve, John- By order of the Conmion Coounc.l A Beautiful Crow o»d / tower /W

gaaaaAS a<2=0b
r,™cd lbroi.h Hell Gate, 27th hut. «b, W R Public NolieC. 1The’ïd$tlt.,7ll’Jic= tor

■kï.S's â';,ï:î p'iSsru ‘-ï. ï». IC S0TICB „ aati&fe’Jtir—

^®assus.»BJus I 
SëfesiiKî”"'8-11"

BEANS. Apples.
i) A -DELS. RUSSET APPLES. Just re-____

JJ c,ï<J‘! St,m T OST—A PORTMONIE, containing a Sum
_____________ DOCMW’S-TURKER._ LtûP.faMiûYeî: Yh^nd^%atKdlt^

H. J. CHETTICK, 10J.^ratr>et’^bercwa1edp. turner.

General Agent & Commission Merchant,

Apples.

x ARGE SWORD OF TURKEY:
^ Broad:

Johnson’s^Vomierful.

HANINGT0N BROS.. Chemists,
Foster, Come^Kingrire^t’n

bag salt.
Lanÿag ex Louisiana:— .

AGS Liverpool SALT.

INSTORE:-

may 27

The University of Edinburgh having 
refused to admit ladles to practise medi
cine after completing their education,

r fp iKtoKYSlti*
and a motion made that “these legal disa 
bllities should be removed.’ The ques
tion }s in abeyance, and will be determin
ed in June.

In Philadelphia, on Tuesday morning,
A young lady named Lizzie Tramplin 
shot in the face by Charles Yedder, both 

• parties being at the time In * boarding 
house Yedder entered the room where 
Muirramplin was, drew from his pocket 
a six-shooter and pointed it at her temple. 
When the pistol went off it was so close 
to her face thatthe powder blackened her 
skin. - The ball, passing through her left 
eve lodged In the root of her mouth. 
Yedder swèars that he was only Inton 
and did not know the pistol was loaded. 
He has been arrested. The yonn,, lady 
is in a critical condition and must lose 
her eye.

Thç strawberry season in Virginia has 
fairly begun. The Norfolk berries are 
raised by Northern men who went into 
the business since the war. They have 
planted large tracts, and employ an army 
of men to take care of them. Be- 
ing the first berry in the market 
they command a good price. Labor 
is cheap in Virginia, so the boxing 
costs but little. Two cents a quart Js 
paid for thp picking, and the cost of 
transportation by water is comparatively 
small. Hence the strawberry raisers are 
,u financial clover, and are getting rich.

gax £«I». •may ,28
33 GERMAIN ST., St, John, N B.

Éüpfffe*
For terms, apply>to&s; LE0IfARD,

• No. 12 Nelson street.

best advantage, and prompt returns mque.Ma
ston,

È^r,erm"o?”tUbs“aldSntGto“as0hHINES-

REFERENCES :

may 28

sp 34
• RECAPITULATION OF PRICES.

You can get these Pictures bg subscribing as fst-

one gear at.......................... "n 'üV tyt?7 T-2'Bf,fnrDwUhrhoa'r,':-:'™bt'.b"tor

PHOTOGRAPHYwas

[FOR SALE.
Tn-E4PnuceaW,fi°8Ttre^i™et^Dt«d

oortunity for a business man. satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand- 
somoly furnished. 2 yea»'Apply early to ^ | 5“tel^

notice.

96 Union Street,
Where I «m keep.oensfantty on hsnd » Drt*
and varied Stoek of *■»

Ladles* and Gent’s Furnishing Gante.

$3 50
JULES VERNE

AGAIN FO THE FRONT !

-Adventures Inthe Land of the Behemoth,

6 75

et, with Plymouth Puljnt tor one year

*■ •sis'îasr1ï Sf 
*S.2&W!

Public Notice.
3 50YDUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given than an SI belSdMouZKIÎpthat portion

Assembly, 30th Victoria, Çhap. 74.

City Engineer.

hardware.
aplîProtusely Illustrated. 8vo.. cloth, price 31.50 

Also, a full Stock of

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Seat 
Around the World in 8U Days;
Five Weeks In a Balloon;
A Journey to the Centre of the Earth;
A Journey to the Moon, etc., by same author.

CHEAP ENGLISH EDITIONS.
At ?S pSKTWmfkreet.

6 79G. Berryman,
McCULLOU GH’S BUILDING. Market Square

SrSSS'li
c, G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
4ti CHARLOTTE STREET

r l&nn'pair*, "mounted, arid Plymouth
Æv^iTwir^ÆS
Union, for two years, and Plymouth 
Pulpit for one year, U..  ............... . 1U WU

olao> c ^

By order 

may 29 4w li e w
MA-

I the balancePublic Notice
All Deeoripttoiui ef Prla^lug; exeeated

uroncotV attended »0.
p. s.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunreo Trial.

■PUPPI C4SÉ9 •
SINGER, (Family) 3 AGO, former price 345.00 
L0CKMÀN, do. 20.00, do. de. J0.00
WEBSTER, do. 25.00, do. do. oo.w
APPLETOlfr, do. 25,00, de. do. 40.00
Parties wanting Maehinse would do well to call 

early. « I have ouly ^"^FFATT. 
may 19 tts lm Union street. |

ISJ\CÆ^
Cliarlutte‘street and the easterly lino of the pro-

1 halo'd "the 29th day of May, 1874,

By order of the
City Engineer.

Daily
Baddies. may 28Baddies.

White Pigeon.
Landing ex schrs M. R. W„ and Wm. A. Gibson.V RECEIVED ;

OZEN FININ HADDIES. For
■lo™ T&K.

V. T. DAY.

10 D sale at
may 29 4w li e w

may 7

»

•V

V
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A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 
A Romance of tl&e Needle»

BY ROCKÀFKLLOW.
I.

In a «nug little cot, not a thnnfwnd mil» off, 
Lived a lonely, contented old bach.

Who cooked his own grub and dined by himself. 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

Sards.Lawson's Rheumatic Liniment.JtawrsCONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway,
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

HIS invaluable Liniment has the extraor
dinary property of affording imtnmedinte 

cf in all cases of Rheumatic and other pains, 
suffering from Felons, Salt Rheum, Ac , and 
bitul trial will result in permanent cure, 
e following are a few TESTIMONIALS 

the-greut effictey of this Liniment r- 
St. JôlS.tt. B., June2nd, 1873. 

Mr. A. Laxeaon: Dear Sir,—I have used your 
Liniment with b good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
use for which it is intended. Yours, A c.,

o the Hectare if King's County.STEAMER FOR THE MSI# Of MUMS,
-a@ C »Q”,s,e «««i

» wiing with Trains of Fredericton, and N.B. and ^ St. John

^Accommodation ter Fredericton and Freight
^l^omnàùten1!  ̂Fredericton 8J0 a. m„ 
and Bxprees 8 p. nt., for St. John. McLB0D
M. H. ANQBLL. , . AM. Snpt.

Superintendent,
St. John, 6th Nov., 1878.

H ENTLEMEN ;CALLING AT
Parreboro, Kingsport, Summerviile, 

Windsor, Londonderry and Maitland.

proving ur
The General Assembly having been dissolved 

you will shortly be called to elect representa
tives to serve you for another term in the Legis- 
ture.

The Convention which was lately held in this 
County to elect a Ticket favorable to the mainten
ance of a system of Free-non-sectarian Educa
tion, have chosen me as one of the Candidates. 
I hqve accepted the nomination and confidently 
rely upon the Ticket so selected, receiving your 
hearty approval.

Should I have the honor of being re-elected, 
I shall again, as I have constantly done in the 
past, strive to perform satisfactorily the duties 
devolving upon your Representative.

Respectfully soliciting your support,
I remaim.

Yours very truly,1,
J. H. CRAWFORD.

Hampton, King’s County, May 20th, 1874. 
(may 22 dtf w t elec)

II.
With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet

Our hero.'’’twas said, wanted nothing :
But needles were sharp, and would frequently

6o ho'oft went with holes In his clothing.

Ill
There no doubt were misées and maids quite 

Wh” would fly to relieve his distresses.

IV.
Now, this ludky old bachelor heard by a friend,
Ofthe’wondOTfuUiti'tcMngofsewing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

T^iIWro^”
"Will leave Reed’s 
Wharf on SATURDAY 

• next, 30th inst., at high 
water, for the above

*1 the Warehouse at Reed’s
Point for above »Uo?och LUNT A SONS,

tiDocketeet.

IXCB.
St. John, June 4,1873.

Jo Ahicl Laxeaon. EsqDear Sir,—I have been 
much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lm- 
ment. A fe.v applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. Geo. M. Bustin.

Point

places.

Mr. A. Laxeaon: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yours ^II^oung

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last, I 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Yonrs, &c„ Robert J. Andrews.
June 6, 73.
Abiel Laxoaon, Eaq.: Dear Sir—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, hut could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

-may 27nor 6

TJTNIOIV MINE !
ftemans

For Fredericton,
......... 81.50.

D5?rwM^DÏÏs^ddenFDAYl^
Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobiquc, 

Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A careful agent always in attendance to receive
Freight at “^LlWiWaY.

39 Dock street.

1874. FARR. .............. .
▼: te»

IITEMIMM. STEIMSH1P COUPE Having fully determined to get a machine, 
He siront a whole

^ToTelect from so large a collection.
TWO TRIPS A. WEEK.

VI.-Spring Arrangement. For some thought the '* Wheeler k Wilson” the
And others the “Wilcox & Gibbs.”

While others affirmed that the agents ofbotn 
Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

9 a. m. Samuel Nkaves.
St. John, N. B„ June 2d. 1873.

For soi^e time I bave had ^Aj'iie^Jn the face,
Rheumati<f Liniment, which made a perfect, 
cure. I would not be without it.

J. H. Crosby.
Dear Sir,—I have for years suffered with peri

odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief; and I 

_ rejoiced to say that I have not Pincé felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, - John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John, N. B., June 6th, 1873.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Sir,-In May. 1872. 1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 

r Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
application, which had the effect of re- 
1 pain and soreness in one night. I

£ Fo-' Ksurtport, Portland and Boston.

Portland,” S. H. Pike, liaster will leave Reed a 
Point wharf even' Monday and Thursday mom- 
in* at 8 o’clock, for East port, Portland and Boa- 
ton. connecting bo h ways at Enatport with etmr.

Tt.Hc Brown." (or St. Andrews and Calais. 
gNo claims for .allowance altar Goods leave the
WFreighto" received on Wednesday and Satur
day only up to 6 o'clock^. cm3H0LM,

mar 29

To the Electors and Citizens 
of the City of Saint John :

VIT.
And a few for the •'Florence" were ready to fight.

While most liked the “ New Family Singer ; 
Another one swore the OsborntKwas best,

The last one, I think, was a ahaWer.

may 5

Grass Seed ! Grass Seed !
ÏYIÎÏ.

So first to the " Wheeler k Wilson” he went. 
Where he found them making a shirt.

At the^endof each seam they used needle and
And by experience he knew they would hurt.

IX.
Then down to the agent of “ Florence” he went.

And told him the part that was slack,
So the “Florence” a certain advantage bad 

By 52b feed that could make it sew back.

TTJST RECEIVED:—24 bushels Harvey Grass 
d Seed, an «^0,^0, «tea ^

44 Charlotte street.

QENTI.EMEX,-

Conflrming my Circular recently issued and 
published in the Press of Saint John, I beg to 

that, if elected, I will not fail to do

may 16Agent rTiHREE HUNDRED and Forty barrels No. 1 
1 Split HERRING ; 135 half-barrels .do. For 
sale at Ibweet içrket retra ÿ R „N

MASTESSSoJCuthA™ketwlrV
assure you
what I can for the interests of this City andmay 19 to be unable to use my r 

to use your Liniment, I 
made one
movihg«11 pail_______ . .__
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any-

Provinoe.
I have always favored o Free School ayetem, 

but sincerely regret that a measure which should 
have been such ns to have been received with 
almost universal satisfaction and approval has 
deeply disturbed the country, created much ill 
feeling, and now threatens to embroil the Gov
ernment of the Province with the Dominion 
Parliament. This is a very serious condition of 
things and it ia evident that aomething will have 
to be done to remedy it. I think certain improve
ments and modifications might be made in the 
Bill which, while doing no wrong to Protestants, 
would lead Catholics to accept it without further 
opposition. But fhk School Bill in its pre
set shape IS TOO EXPENSIVE. All that we can 
afford to give children, all that ia required 
under Jke circumstance» is what ia eommonly 
called a plain Engliah education, auch aa will fit 
them for the ordinary avocat ion a of life• This 

should be had fob about two thirds of what 
now paying, and at the tame time main•

THE SUBSCRIBER
Established 1840. /XALLS the attention of those wishing to 

Vy purchase

Sewing Machines
Ti hi, nw^^Steekafflist-elass

and I consider your medicine supe 
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.
N. B.—I hod previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither_ofwhich 
gave any relief.

x.
But oil ^Bachelor friend 

UAnd^uldnever*bewholly redeemed.CUNARD LINE. G.R.R.
St. John, N. B., June 9th, 1874. 

Mr. Abiel Lawson : Dear Si*,—Having just re
covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks', I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstroFs altogether. I may, there- 

j fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
! best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sweeny.

xi.
Then they told him another advantage they had 
Th^rj^"^» With" It the, coaid 

And from /owr he might sure get the beat.

HOWE MACHINES !__{North American Royal
Packet Company's FleetTkc Brltisli

r‘

Calabria, China,
Hecla, -î?T*\v
Malta, Marathon,
Palmyra, Parthia,
Sootla.
Siberia,

Passage» and State Room» oan be «eenréd in 
advance at our office. Return Ticket? good for 

" uths, for any steamer of the Line, are is~
sued, on favorable terms. , n__

Cabin plans of Steamers. Bates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

D. A- (1 Micivs*^8 W^tor'SOoj^Liverpool; 
Bunns & Maoitxk, 12 Place de la muse. Pans ; 
Chablks G. Franklin, Bowling Green, Now
Hall A HÀNIN0T6N, Prince fn. Street, St. 

John, Agent for New BrnnSwiek.
March 21. _____

All hindqand style,, New York make.
Singer Machine«%l j

•R* Family and Msnofaotariig.

WANZEH MACHINES,
For family and Manufacturing.

If- XII.
Onr hero replied. “ What’s the use of the our!

, „ „ If one of tne stitches is br.»t,
St. Jons. N. B., Juno 9, "73. Why flat is the right one to use all the time,

Mr. A. Laxeaon .• Sir,—Having experienced» And what will you do with the rest? .a* 
much distress from a strain which I received
some time ago, I procured a bottle of your Lnn- xjr.
^enîSder  ̂ fiïï The "Howe” end the " Wilson” both vainly he

is now entirely well. ^‘"'i'Br.LTFA. The ” Domestic” and “ Osborne” »* well, „ 
-tr t • • a s ■, f a But the44 Ilowe” was too heavy, the WilsonYour Liniment has proved of great benefit to , light-

roe, when applied for Rheumatism, nnd ^alwuys Osborne” broke down on a fell.

Afiiel Laxcson, Esq. : Dear Sir.—Having been xiv.

To A. Lawean : This oertifies that I have used
consider8it tire’hestVrttolo'l^usc^f'th^kind, After trying in vain many other Machines, 
und canchoorfuliy recommendjt te the^publio gTHhontm^hog. of^ree^ ^ ^

ap.,163mB* Rfah^îdsfrert^^^KB_ And^ey quickly rclicycd his distress.

XVI»
For here half a dosen machines were engaged!

In stitching of different sorts.
Which they did so complete, and

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed.

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the “New Family Singer would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

BT4S8SUSamaria,
Saregowv

Wheeler & Wilson, l Webster, to.
sixmo Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re

duced prices.
Madame DemoreeVs 

Spring Styles.
Paper Patterns,

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street. we ARE

tain the principle of Free Schoola.
Soliciting your vote as one of the two Candi-FIRE! FIRE!!

dates of yourchoicc for the representation of this
City,

I have the honor to remain
Your obedient Servant,

ROBERT MARSHALL.
A Rare Chance for a Bargain

EXPRESS LINE !
COOPER BROS., may21—till June 5450 COOK STOVESSteamer ROTHESAY

___81.50 To the Electors of the City and County 
of Saint John,

with so littleMANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFFor Fredericton, Pare. SA^^roftolaat^r0M,PwTiae1o,i3
ataboaiIAJL,F price:

Franklins, Hall Stores, Shop Stoves,
PATENT POWER LOOMS,

and Grand Falls. To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO H1ESS

Thread and Tam Polishers, &c-

GENTLEMEN

A T the Election to bo hold on the fourth of 
June next, I shall seek a renewal of your 

confidence, as one of the four Representatives for 
the City and County, in the General Assembly of 
this Province.
• The Executive Government of this Province 
have not managed the public business in such 
manner as to command my support, although I 
have assisted all good measures, from whatever 
quarter. In the performance of my Legislative 
duties, I never hoped or attempted to please 
everybody; but I confidently state such duties 
were performed, to my judgment, in the best in
terests of the.Country, and at all times disinter
estedly and fearlessly. As it will be out of my 
power to see all the Electors personally, I re
spectfully solicit your support, as one who does 
not seek politics for his own benefit, but from a 
common interest in a wise and economical ad
ministration of public affairs.

I am, Gentlemen,
Yonr obedient servant.

M. W. MAHER.

msSl &%%%
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at-9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn-
^fir^Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 

male on board steamer at a reduced rate 
Freight received at the Warehouse ajt Indian- 

tOwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

may 7

And a general assortment of Do.Do.
TIN WARE XVIfl.

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 
That he vainly endeavored to break it,

And so many at.vantages in it combined 
That he quickly decided to take it. 4

J. D. IAWLOR,

Will be 4fcptsel of at the same

Reduced Bates,

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forgetCorner Church and Canterbury Streets.

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES. 

ap 6 til 1st may
Albion Liniment.

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.sep 10 d w tf
ENOCH LÜNT k SONS.

41 Dock street.

Steamer “ JKWFRESV’
Bacon and Shoulders.
REGNC0,Jr0i^14ann-x^ti
Shoulders. On consignment. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON, Jb.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Manufacturer of the New
*fcb 25

Insolvent Act of 1869.JOHN ALLENAND THE
may 20

In the matter os HENRY S. BEEK. Insolvent.

•VTOTICK « hereby given that a Meeting of the 
J3I Creditors of the above Insolvent, will be 
held at the Office of Harrison & Burbidge, No. 4, 
Ritchie’s Building. Princess Street, in the City of 
Saint John, on Thursday, the 4th day of June. 
1874. it Eleven o'cleck in the forenoon, for the 
public examination of the Insolvent, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the Estate generally. 
The Insolvent is hereby summoned to attend the
“DatodatThe City of Saint John. Province of 
New Brunswick, this ISth day °]g^5cj^EOD^

may 20 131

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. SODA WATERSaint John, Novi 26th, 1873.

t0Jar°Nt? Frriaht**received morning of sailing, cure Jor the benefit of tie dieted, please rive

Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical 
Warehouse, St. John, N. B.__________ pot 29
YirORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
W Store. H L SPENCER_

20 Nelson street

T) LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
Ij in Store.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strret

rriHE SUBSCRIBER’S SODA FOUNT is now 
_L in full running order, and prepared to dis 
pense the refreshing, but harmless beverage to 
all who are athirst.

Ice Cold Soda Water,GEAND JAAJKE ! Assignée.

Insolvent Act of 1869.WITH
St John, N. B., May 23, 1874.CREAMS AND FRUIT SYRUPS.Steamer “May Queen.” nov29

In the matter of GEORGE N. GOLDING, an 
Insolvent.

Canada, Province of New Bruns .tick. 1 
County of Queens, , _ . •*

In the County Court for Queen s County*

GEO. STEWART, Jr.. 
Pharmaceutival Chemist,

24 King street To the Electors of King's County,may 5
bQTTMJ

will leave her wharf, Indian- 
town, for Salmon River?every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m.
M of*1 eich

week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.
On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 

will ran on the west side of Long Island.
A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 

horeo. IDdmnLo,n.MtOAre=eiveifreifhLwAY_
mxy 8

DOT 29
FROM BOSTON, rriHE undersigned has filed in the Office of this 

A Court a Deed of Composition and Discharge.
twenty-fifth day of June next, he will apply to 
the Honorable Jamea Steadman, Judge of the 
said Court, at the Court House, in Gagetown, in 
Queen’s County, for a confirmation of the dis-
C DateUu'iiagtiownfin Queen’s County, this 
twentieth day of May. A.Dg \m.
By C. N. Skinner, his Attorney ad litem. 

may 20 d 124______________________

XlfARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
YV cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

H» L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

Q.ENTLEMEN:-

In compliance with the decision of a conven
tion, held a* the Shiretown of King’s County, on 
the 8th inst, I shall be a Candidate at the ap
proaching election, to represent you in the 
General Assembly of this Province.

I am, and always have been, an advocate of 
Free Non-Sectarian Schools, since first advocated 
in the Province.

If honored with yonr confidence, I shall use 
every exertion to promote your interests, and 
those of the Province generally.

I remain yours, faithfully,

Per Overland Express.
nov 20

JUST RECEIVED !Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
gHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra-

rT REEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA CURE; 
VT German Catarrh Cure; Houchin’s Starch 
Polish Wafers; Davidson's Syringes, Nos.l and 
2; Petitson's Salve; Larookah’s Pulmonic 
Syrup ; Kidder’s Liniment; Thompson’s! Water.
ett" etC" Wholesale and Retail.

J. CHAL027BR, 
Cor. King and Germain ste.

dor will send orders to
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.39 Dock street. nov 29

COAL.Stmr, City of St. John.” R. R. DUNCAN,
nay 4

CHANGE OF DAY. Bellows, Shovels,
SPIRITS TURPENTINE,

Commission MerchantIkmngh connection to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury. Tin St. Stephen, with the N. B 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
t^ Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

Grand Lake Rapids COAL.
PINE OIL, NUTS, &c. AND DEALER IN

R. E. McLEOD.
lOOO CICOALBtNS °RA^» VmF
of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

600 Chnlds. Heat Smith’s COAL.

As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many eustomers will please call and 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON,

General Agent,
Mill Street, May 23,1874.

Grocer s W rapping Paper, 
Bags, Clothes Pins, 
Brooms, Granulated 

Sugars, &c.

UPite^”cÏTY’OF 
ST. JOHN” will leave her

___ Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning, at 8 

• o’clock, for SL Stephen, calling at St. George 
nnd SL Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from SL Stephen every Mon
day and Friday morning, calling at SL Andrews 
ana St Gieorg®* On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. _

The above Steame? connects every trip with 
the Steamer "Ooehitnte.” for St. George.

Freight (which muat twjdainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer* Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, np to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who
is always in attendance. ________

ENOCH LUNT A SONS,

Studholm, May 21st, 1874.
may 25 d 2i w til decCIGABS, Ac.,

Just Received ex brig Conquest

To the Electors of King's County,ass'd sizes; WHOLESALE.J 5 bbls. Spirits Turpentine 
5 bble. PINE OIL;
3 cases TINWARE;

18 kegs NUTS, assorted sizes ;
50 bundles SHOVELS and SPADES.

T. McAVITY A SON,
7 and 9 Water street.

Water st., (up stairs.)
ipay 1 tl _________

21
For sale low by 

may 18 Q.ENTLEMEN;-

PIG IRON.TEA BISCUIT. You are again called upon to elect representa
tive* for the Legislature of this Province.

In asking year support as one of the Candi
dates nominated by a convention representing 
the Free Non-Sectarian Educational principle, 
I feci confident you will prefer retaining the 
principle now established subject to such changes 
as may be found necessary for economy and 
efficiency—to Repaid, with the uncertainty that 
will necessarily follow.

If you should honor me with a majority of your

In Store and Hourly Expected:—______________________41 Dock street

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

[Steamer “Empress,”

FOB DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS-,

Connecting with th

may 19
LOGAN & LINDSAY, Tea Bis'Uit Hoi Every Evening, 860 Tods Seotrik Foundry FIG IRON, 

50 Ton» American Foundry PIG IRON.Are Receiving To-Day :

500 RBffi‘faw Wrappiae PaBCT-
350 reams Brown nnd Manilla Paper, nil rise* 
2U0 reams Grey (Tea) Paper;
11 ^iâtifc^ACCOS;
50 boxes Cheese ; 10 boxe* Lemons;
32 boxes Oranges: 1 case Whisks; . _ .

i oU boxes Clothes Pins; 100 kegs Bi-Carb. of Soda; 
50 eases PICKLES, 3 dosen ea. ‘

US' oxes Extract or Logwood ;
20 bales Walnuts; 30 bags CastanaK A
Z5ïï£te2^oboYs^âroCaUup:

▲t GUT RIE A HE YEN OR*S,
A full stock constantly on hand.

NORRIS BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.64 Charlotte Street.may 16 votes, I shall strictly adhere to the above prin
ciples, and in all matters serve you do the best of 
my ability.

tBKb! may 19for LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

S ^ A^rif
gM lst^ until further n°G^|r £50

__ __ Reed's Point^M-i'a-m-’
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
(returning same days), for Dronr and Anna polis. 
connecting with ikl) p. m. train for Halifax and 
Way Stations.
Fare—St. John to Hriilkt, » - . 80 AH)

Canned Goods.uv;
Yonrs, respectfully,

JOHN FLEWWELLINO.We are new receiving—

Q/~U~h ALIASES CANNED GOODS, pre- 
OL A r V V renting à lull assortment of 
Fruits md Vegetables, Oysters, Lobsters and 
gntom For sale on our EE0S.

Crushed and Granulated

may 25 d 2) w til eloc20care? Me.Harray’s Peaches;
40 eases tin. Mountain Corn;
3 casks Mason’s Blacking;

15 dosen beat American Brooms;
3 eases No. 1 and A. B. GUM DROPS;

25 bbls. Fine Salt, In bagst 
50 bbls. Granulated SUUARr

Mustard, in 4 and 7 fo. tins 
New York Confectionery, etc,

62 Kjxo SrcntT.

from WM. C, 5IOKIS8EY,w Vyîïijo

• S. 8. Trojan, hourly expected.
Funeral and Furnishing Undertaker,

WAREHOUSE, 66 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Residence, Waterloo street, 2 doors north o 
Castle street.

T>OSEWOOD. WALNUT and COVERED Xi COFFINS. Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount
ings. &c.. at lowest prices.

Orders in town and country promptly executed 
by day and night. mny V lai

Sttœt Æ. 39 Bock* 
street, nd at Freight Office in Warehouse,

m»a6________________
"YYTHITE CHALK.—2 tons Lump White 

Tv Chalk, in bbls. For sale by
C. G. BERRYMAN.

may 21 McCullough’s Building, Market t=q.

2 casks
3 cases 
may 27

k: *
Per tilp low while landing. SUGAR.

SMALL k HATHEWAY!
39 Dock Street. Tobacco,

T ANDING ex steamer Glendon :—110 cuddies 
-Li and butts Dark Navy and Bright TOBAC
COS. Sweet Vi’s and Canary Bird. Duty paid 
previous to late advance.

may 29

DANIEL PATTON.ap 271
'Vn^W MAPLh," HONEY.-Just reedvod by 
A-H the subscriber* ;—2«J gals, lliotco New Ma
ple Honey.

may 15
ISO B^d* 'bcSt New ^>rk ^Cyttshed

UEO. MORRISON, Js, . R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.

S3Ü

#Udi9n Sards, >

To the Electors of the City and County 
of St. John,

4

P !•

»Q.ENTLEMEN:-

You will soon be called on to elect four gentle
men to represent your interests in the "Local 
Legislature of New Brunswick,

At the election I will be a Candidate for your

? !
%'Yc,S ?y

E SURE

action of the Local Government, both in regard 
to the present School Law and their adminis
tration of the general affairs of the Province.

If you should favor me with a majority of 
your votes, I will feel much obliged, and promise 
to use my best efforts in furthering every move
ment that I consider fair and right for the ad
vancement of yoiir general interests.

Yours, respectfully,
CHE IST0PHER ARMSTRONG.

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely—"egetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft«m the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of whicli 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the
history of tho world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkablo 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bdious 
Diseases. ^

may 27

.1

Q.ENTLEMEN:-

Through the solicitation of thousands of the 
electors of the City of St. John, I have consented 
to become a Candidate to represent the City at 
the Local Legislature of this Province. Should 
you favor me with a majority of your votes, my 
platform shall be Free Schools on an honest 
basis, peace and harmony among all classes, pro 
gress combined with economy, and equal justice 
to all Her Majesty’s subjects.

For further information concerning my views, 
I shall address yon from time to time at the 
several polling places, and at the Institute, of 
which due notice will be given through the city 
press.

»
The properties of Dr. Walker’s

Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific,-Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.f 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Ste., N. Y. 

Sold by all Druggist» and Dealers.

Read This !
Yours, truly,

J. W. MONTGOMERY. Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, '63. 
IXTBS. LESTER-Dear Madam, I have boen 
J>L troubled for the last fifteen years with

tette SBi
^ ______________ ________________  beneSt until I commenced usir g your DINNER

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTPS. S$=SL0ÉHfcS°eS
IV ORTHIRH for the' ‘r tfifteEnCvenr"gRnd° would recommend

them, w' u all confidence, to any person similarly
ASSURANCE COM’Y. troubled

may 27.

y
I am. Madam,

Yours, very thankrolly.
IIkxry Haney.or

MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S
Celebrated Dinner Pills,

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.
*ÿ~For silo at all Drug Stores.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire.Assurnnce of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

fob 21

» A
DEP03ITED AT OTTAWA........ ........ *100,060

Financul Position 31st Dxo.lÿO:
Subscribed Capital................................
Accumulated Fund*.
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums. 2LJ.UUU
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’sBuilding 

LEWIS J. ALM0N,
WARWICK W. STREET. «.Agent.

Sub-Agent. may 8

<

NOTICE. *

the Kennebec- 
Point.

Tendes» for Bridge over 
casts at Perry’s

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
ÙEALED TENDERS marked, “ Tender for 
O Perry’s Point Bridge,” will be received at 
the Department of Public Works, Fredeneton, 
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a -Bridge over the 

ebeccasis River, at Perry’sePoint, (so called) 
according to plan and specific ition to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con-

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

• WM. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, \
Fredericton, May 15th, 1874./

Prince "William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

<J!fIE Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
1. known Elouse on Prince William street and 

furnished it throughout, is l 
accommodate PERMANENT 
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable 
terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Lauding and ecn- 
venieut to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wVh a full 
view of the Bay and llarbor. and is eminently 
adapted fur a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

pared to 
AND TRAN

now ore

may 231 d
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON^

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE MD SPICE MILLS, NOTICE.
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER ▲ GENERAL tFHORTMENT OF QBALED TENDERS marked 44Tender for D 
O G. Bridge,” will be received at the Office of 
Public W. rks, Fredericton, until TUESDAY, the 
2nd day of June, 12 o’clock, noon, for the re
building of Digdequash Bridge.

Plan and specification to be seen at the Board 
of Works Office, and at the Office of Thomas Bar
ry, Esq., St. George, Charlotte County.

The names of two responsible parties will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The Government do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY,
Chief Commissioner. 

Department of Public Works, I
Fredericton, N. B., May 16th. 1874. / may 23 t d

Spices, Mustard, Ci*,am ef Tartar,
COFFEE, Ste.

BK.IIBB* supplied at moderate rate? 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized 1 > order, 

ap 8 A LOKDLY.

Victoria Dining Saloon. Common &c Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

Lobsters I [Lobsters ! Lobsters ! Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1 erri/'k ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
lOl JU13 well assorted.

1576 bars Co-iimon Iron, well assorted;
coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.

106 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to G in. 
13 44 B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 44 YELLOW METAL, % to VA;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool ;
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal* SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

OYSTER8 ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

81

I IsfERSi”nVoYSTERSwhichPElwüi rerre
up in the best_style.

ICE CR
apr 25

Constantly on hand—
BAM AND SODA WATER.

C. SPARROW.

LIST OF ELECTORS
ap 13For 1874,

General Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick, revised by the Sheriff. Now ready, 
and for sale to Candidates, 

ap 23 ___________

LONDON HO'USE,
Wholesale.GEO. W. DAY.

/~XNE THOUSAND bags SALT, at lowest mar- 
VF ket rates ^ R

JUAbiilinC a 1 All LHoUii,
19 South Market W'harf. APRIL 27, 1874.may 19

No. 67 King Street.j
Per steamers wc have received :

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
GENTS’

FURNISHING GOODS.
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.New Coatings, 1Fancy TrotMcrings^^
DANIEL & BOYD.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR, ap 27

Patent Paper Hangingsin Merino, Cotton and Silk. 

w£rsKN EW SCARFS AGNh BOWSLKrUtafcl&i j>r»w BtAttr.j Adi' j>u»d.
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS, 

PAPER COLLARS A CUFFS, 
in newest patterns.

Gloves, Braces, &c., &c.
WETMOUK BROTHERS,

67 Kiso Stiixt.

PURE GOLD STAMPS 

On Patent Washable Tints !

t

Warranted to clean without injury to the 
paper.

Perfectly new, and the Choicest Goods in the 
market

OAT BUILDER’S NAILS—The largest 
=toek and best Çj^î.r

may 21 McCullough’s Building, Mkt. Square.
B
sale by ►

BLAKSLEE A WHITEXECT, 
22 Germain street.On Consignment.

rpONS BEATER PRESSED HAY.
Also—12 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS. from 

24 to28 in For sale low. 
may5

PRINTED ti>
GEO. W. 33A1T. 

B»ok, Card and .Job 2* tap 
Ubaklotis SrustiWm. A. SPENCE
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